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Chapter I INTRODUCTION

In the ripening process of rice plant, on behaviors

of the nutrients, we can see the tw cODspicious features

characterizing the reproductive growth. In the first place,

translocation and accumulation of the mineral and organic

nutrients, which have absorbed or assimilated before and

during the ripening stage, in the grains are observed.

In the second place, biosynthesis of the components of the

grains from the nutrients thus accumulated takes place.

These processes have been known to be decisive factors which

govern the crop yield and quality, then it is required that

the cultivation of the rice plant had to ground upon the

knowledge on the ripening process.

For this reason, the studies on the ripening process

of rice plant have been performed by many workers, and the

resluts of these studies have given the theoretical back

ground on the cultivation of rice plant. Before the ap

plication of radioisotopes in these studies, the main wa1

of the investigation of translocation and accumulation of

the nutrients in the grains from the other parts was based

on the observation of the variation of contents of the

nutrients in each part of the plant, during its growth.

-1-



Ishizulr..a and Tanaka's work (1) is a representative one, in

this connection. In the case of carbon (photosynthetic

products), beside the analysis of the organic components

of rice plant during its grouth, the shading experiment

(2) Has also carried out. BOHever, the results obtained

by thesn methods gives only the "indirect" evidences on

this problem.

As is well lmown, the introducin~ of radioisotopes in

biochemical investigation have created new techniques, which

hitherto could not be supposed, and have given the simple

and accurate ~lays for the tracing of many biologically

important substances in biological I!l8.terial, in micro

quantity. Further, in the case of the study on the ripening

process of rice plant, the application of radioisotopes

supplies the "direct" information about the contribution

of the nutrients absorbed at a definite grouth stage to

the C;rains.

Under these circumstances, in the present article,

the author wishes to show the results of the studies on

the ripening process of rice plant, using the radio

biochemical teclmiques.

In Chapter II, the results on the translocation of the

photosynthetic products assimilated by the top leaf of rice

-2-



plant at the ripening stage is presented, with the results

in the case of ,meat plant. By application of 14C02 to the

top leaf, 'vIe are able to determine the contribution of the

photosynthetic products assimilated by this leaf to the

gra nts carbon. The accumulation of phosphorus absorbed

at ·~L.1h stage of grOi.rth in the zrains was studied (Chapter

III). From this study, it is confirmed that phosphorus

absorbed before the ripening stage is the main source for

the grains. In Chapter IV, the metabolic behaviors of phos-

phorus thus accunru.l.ated in the grains are described, that

is, the phosphorus compounds of the grains were estimated

durin::; the ripening process, and by the feeding experiments

of the labeled phosphate, metabolic significance of phytic

acid in the ripening rice grams is established. Because

at the end of maturing, over 80% of phosphorus of the grains

was fOllild as phytic acid and it is supposed that illositol

play a role in the accumulation of phosphorus as an accep-

tor of phosphorus, in Chapter V, the studies about the for-

matioD and function of inositol in the ripening rice grains

are preSeJ:J.ted. Phytic acid occurs as a calcium or magnesil.DD.

salt in the grains, then the accumulation of calcium and

strontituu in the rice grains \-laS studied (Chapter VI). The

results obtained in this chapter also give the fundamental

-3-



data on the contamination of rice grains by the fission

products.
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Chapter II. TRANSLOCATION OF FHOTOSnITHETIC PRODUCTS

ASSDrILATED BY TJill TOP LEAF TO TIm EAR OF RICE

AND WHEAT PLANTS.*

OORDDUCTION

It has been aenerally supposed that the carbon contained

in the Grains of rice plant, mostly in the forn of starch,

is mainly derived from the photosynthetic products of the

leaves after the floHerins stage, fro:Jl the study on the

changes 01' the organic components in each part of the plant

at each stage oE its gro\lth or from the shadine; experiments

(1,2,3). Therefrom it has been assumed that the carbon

dioxi~e assimilation after the flowering directly affects

the crop yield, and consequently, the effects of the nutri-

tionnl and other environmental factors on the crop yield are

attributed. to the capacity of photosynthesis of the plant

after the flowering.

In the case of rice plant, the carbon assimilated by

----_.._---
*' The contents of Chapter II were a.:nnoUD.ced at the regular

meeting of Kansai and Chubu branch of the Society of ~oil

and l>1anure, Nagoya, on 16th July, 1960 and appeared in

Mem.Res.InSt.Food Sci., Kyoto Univ., No.22, 1 - ll(1960)
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the leaves is the main source of the carbon in the grain

(4), W11ike barley in which sometimes considerable part of

the carbon in the grains are attributed to the carbon

assimilated by the ear (5). Of all leaves of a rice plant,

the top leaf contributes mostly to the fonaation of the

grains by its high percentage of the translocation of the

photosynthetic products to the ear, as recognized by

F'ujiiro.ra and Suzuki (6) and Tanaka. (4).

The results presented here is concerned with the

f'tU1l1.o..nental problel!lS on the translocation of the photo-

synthetic products assimilated by the top leaf to the grains

oJ: rice and i.,rhent plants, such as 1) the rate of trans

location, 2) effect of li~ht on the top leaf, 3) distribu-

tion of the assimilation products in the route of trans

location, 4) chemical form oi translocation and 5) dis-

tlU"bance of translocation by the relation between phyl

lotuxis and inflorescence, from the tracing of 1.40°2

assi~ilated by tho tOD leaf.

EXPERD-lENT

OUltlD~0 of Plants: Rice and wheat plants grovm by the

sanc~ find gravel culture method i·mre used (7). On the loth

day afltor flol-Tering, L e., at the milk stage, 1.4c02 fixation

-6-



\·Jas performed.

14c02 Fixation and Sampling: The top leaf was sealed in

a glass tube (Fig. 1, B, 4D cm in length and 2.5 cm in

diameter) • After the pressure in flAil and "BII was reduced,

lactic acid in lie" was dropped into "A" to produce 14C02

from Na214c03. Then the carbon dioxide free air was in

troduced to IIA" and liB II , and during a definite time 14C02

assimilation ,,ras performed, under natlU'al light. The con-

centration of carbon dioxide in the photosynthetic tube

\-TaS 1;-;. The experiments of 14C02 assilnilation was carr;i.ed

out betHeen a.m. 10 - 12. After the fixation, 14C02 in

the tube uas replaced \lith air. To avoid the reassimilation

of 14c02 produced by the respiration (8) of the top leaf,

Fig. 1. Apparatus for the A..lmilatiOll of UCOa of
the Top Leaf.
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the air in the tube B was replaced by fresh air several

times before sampling. After a definite time, the plants

were elivided into leaf blade and leaf sheath of the top

loaf, stem, gra~s and others) and each material was killed

L'1 boiling no% ethanol for 1 min.

Fractionation and Determination: The materials 'fere homo

genized with 80,0 ethanol and sand, and \Jere fractionated

into alcohol soluble (supernatant) and :insoluble fractions

(residue), by centrifugation. In the case of ",heat, amino

acids, organic acids and sugar ~hosphate esters among the

alcohol soluble fraction Here re';lOved by Arnberlite IR.-120

(It) nnd IRA-410 (orr) and the fractions adsorbed by these

resins Here eluted uith 1 N NH40H and 1 N Hel, respectively.

The parts that passed throuGh the columns of these resins

Here concentrated under reduced pressure and Here separated

by p~rcrchromatography (Buthanol-Acetic acid-Water: 4:l~5

(v/v), upper layer, three multiple develQpments). In the

case 01.' rice, separation by paperchroma.tography was per

formed ,lith the alcohol soluble fraction. Distribution of

the rQdioactivity of 14c on the paperchromatog~swas

determined bY.a G.M. counter through 5 rum slit width.

Radioactivi ty of the alcohol insoluble fraction was deter-



mined as BaCD) after the Het combustion (9) and the self

absorption was corrected. Determination of the radioactivity

of the other mate!'ial \-Tas made, as usual, by a G.H. counter.

RESULTS

1'118 translocation of the photosynthetic products from

the '\iop leaf of rice and of uhea"t is shmJll in Figs. 2 and

3 and Table 1. In F:iI~s. 2 and 3, most part of the 14C in

the route of the translocation, i.e., leaf sheath of the

top leoS, node and stem, Has recovered in the alcohol

soluble f!'action, therefore, the total l4c and the con

centro.tion of 14C in each 3 cm section in the route of the

translocation to the ear were determined by measuring the

radioactiVity of the aloohol extracts and are sho\m in Figs.

4 anll 5. The dist!'ibution of 14C on the paperchromatograms

of the alcohol extracts are shovm in Figs. 7 and 8, and

the percentage of 14C in each compound calculated from these

chromatograms are shown in 'I'able 2. The resu1.ts in Table 1.

viere also calculated by the same method. The contents of

1.4c in ooch first order rachilla (cf. Figs 1 and ll(a)) and

the autoradior~rarils shovring the distribution of 14C in each

part of !'ice plant are sho'WIl in Figs. 9 and li.

-9-



DISCUSSION

Rate of Translocation

The rate ~f the translocation of the photos~~thetic

products to the Grains from the top leaf Has about 5 and

15?~ of the total 14C02 assimile.ted for an hour and deter

mined at the 3rd and 5th hour after the assimilation,

respectively (Fir:;s. 2.and 3). Thou,gh the distribution of

l4c ill the lOvrer parts of the stem ,ms observed (Figs.

3 and 11), its contents were low. From these results it

is Sl1))os8d that the a.ssimilation products of the top leaf

mainly translocated to the grains. This agrees \-lith the

study on the translocation of the photosynthetic pronucts

ai' each leaf at the ripeninc stage of rice plant (4,5).

The ratio of J.l,.C found in the grains Has not so large, and

the most parts of the l4c was retained in the top leaf,

durinr; these periods. Houever compared "lith tho experiment,

in uhich 14C02 fixation lias .perfonned by the whole rice

plant, and the 1..4c found in the grains was 17;; of total 14 C

at the 24th hour after the assimilation, He can suppose

tI~t the translocation from the top leaf to the grains was

relatively active.

Effects of Light in the Top Leaf

From Table 1, it is suggested that the interruption

-J.O-
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Fig. 2 Rate of Translocation of Photosynthetic Products
Assimilated by Top Leaf in Each Part of Rice Plant.

Assimilation of top leaf was carried out for
an hour in 14c02 and at 3rd hour after that contents
of l4c '.faS detemined. Values in parentheses are
percentage of 14c in each part of the plant.

of the photosynthesis caused by the dark treatment of the

top leaf after the 14c02 assimilatio~ did not affect the

translocation of l4c to the grains. Then the increase of

the concentration of sugars due to the hydrolysis of starch

formed during photosynthesis in the dark treated leaf, as

generally supposed, does not result the active translocation

from the top leaf. The most parts of the photosynthetic

products are sugar, as it was the case in this a.xperiment

(Tablel), the active. translocation of the photosynthetic
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Fig. J Rate of Translocation of Photosynthetic Products
Assimilated by TOI? Leaf in Each Part of Rice Plant.

Assimilation of top leaf was carried out for an
hour in l4c02 and at 5th hour after that contents
of 14c "TaS determined. Values in parentheses are
percentages of l4c in each part of the plant.

Table a Translocation of Photosynthetic Products Assimilated
by Top Leaf in Each Part of vlheat Plant. (cpm x 1(4)

Assimilation of top leaf i-laS carried out for 2
hours in 14c02 and at 6th hour after that contents
of l4c was determined. Dark treatment of top leaf
waS performed by covering photosynthetic tub~ J

"dth black paper, after the assimilation of L4C02 •

Treatments

Parta j Leaf blade of Leaf sheath of Stem Grains
~~~~~~ ! the top leaf --=.th::.:e::...t:.::o~p~l:.::ea=:f:-I _

IControl Dark iContJ:ol DaJ:k ContJ:ol Duk iControl Dark

2.41

2.12

o
o
0.093

0.201

2.23

o
o
O.IOS

o

2.34

0.663

4.60 I

3.94

o

o

4.145.02
I
i 32.2 34.9 3.66Total

Glucose

Sucrose I
i

190'4 17.1 2.31 3.36 I 3.95

I 0.435 5.40 0.098 0.168 i 0::::(1) 0.62' 2.25 0.012 0."" i 0

Fraction adsorbed to reSin.. /ll. 7 10.1 1.1<1 1. 43 0.190

• Ambedite IR-l20 (H+) and lRA-410 (OH-)



products assimilated in the day time is not expected in the

night.

Dis"i:.ribution of l4c :in the Route of Translocation

From l.4c contents in each 3 em section in the route of

translocation to the ear, it was observed that there ~dsted

the concentration gradients in the leaf sheath, stem and

rachis at 3rd hour after the assimilation of 14C02 (Fig.4),

but at 5th hour after the assimilation no zradients was

obsel'ved (Fig. 5). Increase or the total l.4c :ill the lower

part of the leaf sheath of the top leaf may be due to the

increase of the leaf sheath1s area per 3 em section. Be-

tween the distance of the migration and log of the concen-

tration of isotopes in stem or leaves, recently, reverse

proporational relation was observed with respect to 14C,

32p and ~I (11,12), and from this relation, the calculation

of th:, translocation velocity of nutrients "TaS attempted.

The concentration gradients at .3rd hour, observed :in this

experiment, was not so sharp. It may be due to the lack

of the supply of 14002 after the assimilation of 14c0
2

' since

the reverse proportional relation in the leaf sheath of the

top leu£' and stem i·las observed in the experiment that the

32p-phospba.te solution \las supplied to the to";;) leo.f of the

rice plant continuously before sampling (Fig.6). Therefrom,

-13-



it is supposed that the 10\T concentration gradients of

1.4c result from the fact that the amOlmts of' J4.c transported

to tIle:' route of translocation from the top leaf \iaS the same

as that received by the ears or f~om the fact that the

transport of 14c to the route of the translocation from

the top leaf uas depressed. From Fiss. 2 and 3, during

tI,; f.> interval, the contents of l4c in the grains increased,

so it is supposed that the former ¥-as the case.

I .i,
I

i ,"-..,. r ~

"" · I r8 ~ j~ 1.5 ·•• I .5E

,..;::;~\\I
I .5... I r"" ~6~ ...

x \ " I

~! 1.0 \( ;. I
I x

La( Slath I !~
Stem Rachia ~.

of the Top Leaf I
."" I

~0 r

i 0.5 x. I '0
"x............x"

,
i!! l< "2 :s
8 ~:;' ... I Ii

I C!\. I 0
I U....... .xl

123 • 567 8 9 123458789101112 1 2 3 4 5

- 10Wer - upper
_awer

---+ S«lion Nanber (DIrtIction to tbe Ear)

Fig. 4 Distribution of Photosynthetic P~oducts Assimilated
by Top Leaf of Rice Plant in Route of Translocation
to Ear (3 hours).

Experimental conditions were saLle as.. fn Fig~ 2.
Solid and dotted lines represent total J.4C and
concentration of l4c in each 3 em section, re
spectively.
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Fig. 5 Distribution of Photosynthetic Products Assj~ilated

by Top Leaf of Rice Plant in Route of Translocation
to Ears (5 hours).

Experimental conditions \ffire same as in Fig. 3.
Solid and dotted lines represent total l4c in each
3 cro section, respectively.

Chemical Form of Translocation

Since the 1.4c labeled compound in the route, i.e.,

leaf sheath, node and stem, ,"as mainly sucrose, in both

rice .~dwheat (Table 1 and Figs. 7 and S, Table 2), it is
..

sup~osed that the chemical form of the translocation of the

photosynthetic products from the top leaf to the ear is

sucrose.. From Table 2, it is observed that, to the stem

-15-
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Fig. 6. Distribution of 32p Absorbed by Top Lem of Rice
Plant in Route of Translocation to .Ear.

Top leaf, of which end part was cut off to leave
the base 15 cm, was immersed in 32p-phosphate'
solution and after 8 hours, 32p in each 3 em see
tion Was determined.
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belo", the top leaf, the photosynthetic products was trans

located also in the form of sucrose. Translocation of the

photos;rnthctic products in the form of sucrose was also

observed by Tanaka "lith rice (4), and was shown with the

other plants (12, 13, 14). Because in the l.4c02-feeding

experiment, sucrose is lnbeled faster tbrol hexoscs and

starch, it is suggested tP-E,.t the primary free sugar produced

by photosynthe~is is sucrose (14, 15). As slro"m in Table

1, the raain photc)synthetic products in the top leaf i-laS

sucrose even after several hours after the assimilation of

14c02 , then it is supposed that the sucrose translocated

to the Grains is the direct product of thG photosynthesis

and is not the secoruJary products, for example, the hyc.ro

lysis ~roducts from starch. From the vie,~oint of the pre

servv.tion of the cheTilical energy obtained by photosynthesis

of the plant, the translocation of sugar in the form of

sucroae prevents the loss of energy, due to the preser-

vat ion of the glycosidic bond of sucrose molecule, and its

uti li:~:ttio~1 011 the oJ'"nth..:sis 0:2 starch :1.n the [~o.ins is

expected (16, 17, 18).

Distribution of 14c in Each First Order Rachilla and the

Relation between Phyllotaxis and Inflorescence

From Fie. 9, it is observed that the amounts of 14C

-17-



FiG. 7 Form of l.4c L beled Co undS in the u-'-e of
Translol..ation.
Autorudio TO! S sho\Ting d.i.strib tion of l.4c on
pap_rchromato rums of ethanol extracts in each
pnrt or rice plant.
EA~orimcntal concitions of 14C02 assimilation
and sam ",lin~ Here sa e as in Fig. 3.
* upper half, * ~ 10\101' nalf

Table 2. ercel t~ os 0'" 14C in ~ c Compotmd J!ound in the
ute Ok Translocation.

Leaf Sheath of Leaf
- --

heath of tern below theParls the Top Leaf the Top Leaf ode Stem Grains
(1) (2)'" __ Top Leaf

~ucro e 95.3 93.2 85.6 9.6
,

88.2 95.7

Glucose & Fructose 3.9 4.3 9.3 5.6 8.2 2.2

Others 0.8 2.5 5.1 ·1.8 3.6 2.1

... upper half, • lower half

-1
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Fig. 8. Distribution of 14c on the Papercbromatograms of
Fig. 7.
* upper half, ** lower ba1£



in each first order rachilla (cf. Figs. 1 and ll(a)) was

irreGUlar. Previously, Inosaka (19) explained the dis

tribution of 32p in each first order rachilla of the ear

2.bsorbed from each leaf of rice plant, from the relation

betHccn. the phyllotro::is and inflorescence. The relation

betHeon phyllotaxix having 1/2 and the inflorescence of the

ear or the rice plant having 2/5 is illustrated schematically

in Fi...;;. 10. In this figure, the first oreer rachilla having

mmbcr 1, 3, 1.;. and 6, "1hich contained relatively large

~ Itc.idue

oAlcohol e,\rnrl>

c
~..
;:,.2 3.
i 22

_upper

POIition 01 the Finl Order Racbill.l 01 lbe Ear

INurn"" .. ('/ Ib" firsl old~r r~chjl1a are $Bme \0 Fig. 10 and 11)

_ upper

J

2

Fig. 9 DistributiOl: ._ Photos.;;nthetic Products A.ssir.lilated
by Top Leaf of Rice Plant in Each First Order
Rachilla of Ear.
Experimel1'Gal conditions of 14c02 assimilation and
samplinG \·1e1'e same as in Fig • .3.
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amounts of 14c (Fig. 9), is located near the top leaf. On

the other hand, the first order rachilla of the numbers 2

and 5 is located far from the top leaf and the contents of

l.4c in these first order racilla "'as small (Fig. 9). From

tlrese relations, it is supposed that the photosynthetic

products assimilated by the tap leaf flowad in tha nearest

parts of the stem attached to tho top leaf, and each first

order rachilla of the ear uptook the photosynthetic products

from its n0arest part of the cross section of the stem.

Fig. 10 Relation of Situation between Phyllotaxis and
Infloresc-ence of First Order Racilla of Ear of
:llce Plant.
The numbers are those of first order rachilla from
the lOYer to upper and are Sa!Ile as in Figs. 9
and 11•

.. Then the contents of 14C in each first order rachilla is

deterl":lincd by the area overlapped by the t\TO parts of the

nearest regions of the top leaf and the first order rachilla

of the ear (parts marked strips in Fig. 10). These areas
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Fig. 11 Autoradio;:;ra·· ShO\J1llg Distribution of l4c Assimilated by Top Leaf in &"C'l Part of
Rice Plant, Especially in Each First Order Rachilla of Ear.

Experimental conditions I"ere same as in Fig. 3. (a) is plant material for
autoradiobra?hy and (b) 15 autoradio~ra~. Numbers of first order rachilla of
ear are sa~e ~s in FiG. 10.



in each first order rachilla from the numbers 1 to 6 are

succesively 1, l/?, 3/5, 3/5, 1/5 and 1. The results ob

tainod in this experiment, as shown in Fig.9 and in auto

radio~ra.m of Fig. 11, shmf the same tendency of the de

crease and increase-as the hypothesis described above. Re

cently, the results showing the fact that the distribution

of the nutrients affected by the morphoiogical factor haw

been obtained (19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24), also more directly

from the observation of the isotopes in stem microautoradio

graphycally (20, 22, 23). The results presented here show

that Ure distribution of the photosynthetic products from

the top' leaf to the ear of rice plant is disturbed morpho

lOGically, though this disturbance is gradually removed by

the lateral movements of the photosynthetic product in the

ste!'.l during a long time.

SUMHARY

The translocation of the photosynthetic products from

the to:;> leaf of rice and \{heat at the development was in

vesti~ated by tracing the 14c02 assimilated by the top leaf.

The results obtained are as follows;

1) At Jrdand 5th hour after the assimilation of 1.4c0
Z

' about



5 and 1.5% of l.4c Has found in the grains.

2) Translocation to the grains '-las not affected by the inter-

I'upt:Lon of the photosynthesis of the top leaf.

J) The concentration gradients of the l4c in the route of

the translocation was very low, maybe due to the lack of

14co2 after the assimilation and the balance between the

transport from the top leaf and the uptake by the grains.

4) Photosynthetic productD translocated in the form of

sucrose•

.5) Distribution of 14c in each first order :mchilla of the

ear of rice plant Was affected by the relation of situation

bet1recn the phyllotaxis and inflorescence of the first

order 1'achil1a.
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Chapter III. BEHAVIOR OF PHOsPHORUS ABSORBED AT EACH

STAGE OF GRCyrl'H llJ RIPENING PROCESS OF RICE

PLANT*

INTRODUCTION

The role of mineral nutrients absorbed at each stage

of 6ro,~h of crops has been investigated by many workers,

in ntrrnerous \.J'8.Ys and from various viewpoints. By the ap-

plicfl:lsion of isotope techniques, the behavior of the nut-

rients absorbed at a definite period of gro~~h stage of

plant can clearly trace. Kasai et al studied the role of

mineral nutrients such as 32p , 45Ca and 358 , by applying

them to plants at each stage of grmrth and by determination

of tho distribution of the respective nutrient in each part

of :olnnts upon harvest. (1) This chapter deals loTi th the

reS1.'..J.ts of the Ll1vestigation on the differences of roles

* The contents of Chapter III were announced at Isotope

Conference of Japan, on 4th Feb., 1958 and at the regular

meeting of Kansai and Chubu branch of the Society of Soil

and l·:l.anure, Kyoto, on 14th Dec., 1958 and appeared in Mam.

Res. Ins. Food Sci., Kyoto Univ., No.18, 22 - 31 (1959)

and in J?ojohiryogaku zasS:1~ ~, 479 -- 482 (1960) (in Japanese).
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of phosphorus absorbed at each stage of growth of rice

plant s cultured at low and high phosphorus levels, in their

ripening process, by ascertaining the following points.

1) Distribution of 32p absorbed at each stage of grov~h

in each part of the crops and 2) in acid soluble and insolu

ble fractions of. phosphorus of the grains, at the harvest.

EXPERDlENT

Cultl.U~e of Crops Seedlings 01 rice plant (Kyoto Asahi)

havin;~ no tiller Here chosen and were transolanted on 24th

June, 1957, three seedilings in each pot. The plants vlere

cultured by the customary sand and gravel culture mathod,

with 1.5 1 of the culture solution (Table 1). The plants

were c'l1ltured at two phosphorus levels, viz., a 10'1-1 phos

phorus (P: 5 pp m) and high phosphorus levels (P: 10 ppm).

The culture solution \olas not circulated, but it Was re.

nelTecl ever;, five days. The decrease of the culture solu

tion due to evaporation and absorption was supplemented bY'

ta~J Hater every day. Process of erovrth, i.e., the stages

of [~routh, the length of grasses and the number of tillers

are shown in Table 2. The grmlth of the plants were nonnal,

e:x:cep·~ at the stage of tillering a sli~ht chlorosis due

to iron deficiency Has observed. This chlorosis was cured

-28-



by a foliar application of EDTA-Fe solution. Any distinct

difference in the growthes of the ~lants due to the dif-

ferent application of phosphorus, i.o., lov' and high phos

phorus treatments, \Jas not observed. After 13th Sept.,

the culture solution of ono half concentration other than

phosphorus, and after 4th Oct., only 'Hater were supplied,

respectively.

Table 1 Composition of Culture Solution

Elements i Form of Fertilizer I
~ \ ~~;NO, and C.a(I'\O,), I,

Ca i Ca(NO,).
I

Mg 1 MgSO.o7H tO
I

S IMgSO,·7H,0
Fe EDTA-Fe

B INa,B,O,·IOH.O
Mn MnSO,'7H,o
Zn ZnSO,.7H.O
Cu CuSO,·5H.O
P Na.HPO, •12H.O

__.~__J. . ~ ._

Concentration (ppm)

70

16
12

10

12.8

1.0

0.2
0.5
0.05
0.02

High phosphorus treatment-IO

Low pho$phorut treatment- 5

•• 0 ••• ' ....

Treatuent with 32p : During five days shown in Table 2

(E}.."Perimental No. 1 -- 9), phosphorus labeled with .32p was

supplied. In this experiment, the radioactivity of .3~

corresponding: to the quantity of phosphorus in the culture

solution "Tas measured and the quantity of phosphorus labeled

-';?9-



"Iith 32p (p*) was illustrated by the absolute value of

phosphorus, in spite of radioactivity of 32p.

Table 2 Stage of Growth ~f Rice Plant and the Period
Troated with p

Length of ~IDmber of tiller
Experi- Period grasses (cm) (per' plant) Stage of
ment No. treated "'lith LOH-P Higb-P Low-P Higb-P Growth

32p

241VII 48.8 44.3 .3.0 .3.0

LjVIII 61.9 55•.3 5..4 5.5
1 Til1ering

8/VIII 67.1 63.4 7.6 7.6
_~_~..............._~••~u••____

14/vrII 70.2 69.0 8.6 7.7
2

l8/VIII Ear-form in

2.4/VIII 75.4 74.9 8.8 8.0
.3

28/VIII

29/VIII
4

-_............_.----_.__. -
2/TX. 82.7 79.2 Bootibg
8/IX

5 ~.....

12/rx. 100•.3 9.3.4 FlO1fering
6 1.3-l7/IX: --------
7 18-23/IX

8 24-28/IX . Milk stage

9 29/IX-3/X
.~.._-.... ~.........._---

at harvest 102.2 98.2 6.9**(2l/X) 7.1** Maturing

* Only this period Was six days.
** Number of ears.



Sampling and Determination: Rice plants Vlere harvested on

21st Oct., that Has the maturing stage, and \-rere divided

into Grains, leaves und stems and roots. 32p. and phosphorus

in each part of the plants were determined, as usual. The

first five ears of each plant were checked at the f1mfering

staGG and the grains obtained from these ears \-,ere used in

the following experiment.

Fractionation of Phosphorus Compounds of the Grains:

With 10% cold trichloroacetic acid 7.5 g of the

grains, that had baen taken the hulls off, 'fas grounded and

was fractionated into acid soluble- (supernatant) and in

solUble-phosphorus (residue). The residue \-tas re-extracted

tvrice vith 5% cold trichloroacetic acid and the extracts

"lere combined. RadioactiVity of 32p and phosphorus in the

acid soluble and insoluble fractions were measured, by the

usual method.

RESULTS

The quantities of 32p absorbed at each stage of growth

and its distribution in each part of tho rice plant are

shown in Figs. 1, 2 and 3. The ratio of 32p absorbed at

each stage of growth in each part of the plants are shown

in Fie_ 4. The ratios of phosphorus absorbed at ea-eli stage
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of grollth in each part of the plants are shown in Fig. 4.

The ratios of phosphorus absorbed at each stage of grm.rth

to tonal phosphorus :in each part of the plants, i.e.'}J- g

P*/mg P, are illustrated in Figs. 5 and 6. The average

value OJ.' the dry <Height and phosphorus contents (A) of the

plants at the harvest are show. in Table 3. The phosphorus

absorbed during the treatment with 32p (aflter 4/VIII) (B)

and the phosphorus absorbed before the treatment "Iith 32p

(before 41VIII) (A - B =C) were calculated and are sho"m

in Table 3. In the calculation of (B), as the amounts of

phosphorus absorbed during the period uitbout the treatment

with 32p I for example 3/IX - 7/rx., average value of the

phosphorus absorbed before and after that period were tw<en.

The results above illustI'lated are based on the value per pot

(three plants). Distribution of 32p absorbed at each stage

of ;jrm.Tth and .ft g p*/mg P in each fraction of the grains are

shOlm in Fig. 7 and Table 4, respectively. Phosphorus

contents (A'), phosphorus absorbed during the treatment i.nth

32p (B') and tl1e phosphorus absorbed before the treatment

with 32p (At _ B I = C) per gra'll of the grains are shown in

Table 5. The value of (B I) Has calculated in the' same manner

as in the case of (B).
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DISCUSSION

Absorption of Phosphorus at Each Stage of Grwoth and Its

Distribution at Harvest

The amount of phosphorus absorbed at each stage of

grm.rth by the high phosphorus treatment plant i·Tas larger than

that by the low phosphorus treatment plant, up to the flower-

ing stac;e, but after that stage, the situation reversod

(Fig. 1). Since no difference "ms observed in the growth

of the plants between the two phosphorus treatments, it may

be assumGd. that the difference in the amount of phosphorus

absorbed \-tas not due to the difference in the stage of growth.

32p :in the grains of both treatments sho",es the tendencies

siillilar to the total amolU1ts of phosphorus absorbed at each

stage of grouth (Fig. 2). From Fig. 2, it is seen that the

amounts of translocation to the grains of 32p absorbed after

the flouerin3 stage shm.[ a decrease in the high phosphorus

treat~ent, as compared \-rith the 10\1 phosphorus treatment.

Translocation of phosphort\s absorbed after the flowering

sta.:.;c to the lea\Tes and sterls a180 shouee a decrease, and on

acclUilulation of 32p is particularly seen in the roots. This

is observed conspiciously in the plants cultured with high

phosphorus (Fig. 3). These observation agree with the results

previously obtained with wheat, sesame and rape plants (1).
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Fig. 1 Absorption of 32p at Each Stage of Growth of
Rice Plant
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It
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Period Treated with 32p

Fig. 2 Dietriuution of32 P Absorbed at Each Stage of
Growth in Grains of Rice Plant
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The results described above are clearly seen in the ratio

of phosphorus absorbed at each stage of growth in every

parts of the plants, as shown in Fig. 4. From this figure,

it is seen that the translocation of phosphorus absorbed

at each stage of growth to the ~rains in the ripening pro

cess Has enhanced to such an extent that over 6f:J1, of phos-

phorus absorbed, even at milk stage, viz., last stage of

groTIth~ was translocated to the grains, and this phenomenon

is more conspicious in the low phosphorus treatment. As

rn.ay easily be supposed from these results, at the later

stage of grmrth, the values of fl g p*/mg P of the leaves

and stems, and of grains decreased and that of the roots

increased (Figs. 5 and 6). These trends are more marked

in the high phosphorus treatment. This figure also shows

that the value of~ g p*/mg P of the leaves and stems throu

ghout all the period of application of 32p "las lower than

the other parts. This is because of the facts that the

phosphorus in the leaves and stems, which had been absorbed

before the treatment '.fith 32p (C), was larger than the

phosphorus absorbed during the treatment with 3~ (B), as

compared "lith the other parts of the plant (Table 3).

From these observations, it is suggested that the

phosphorus absorbed before the treatment with 32p (before

-)5-
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o Leaves and Stems} Low Phosphorus
~ Rootll Treatment

• Leaves and sIems} High Phospborus
.... Roou Treatment1.5

P~icd (reate" tbitl "p

Fig. 3 Distribution of 32p Absorbed at Each Stage of
Growth in I.eav-es and Stems and Roots of Rice Plant.

I
iOO

o Grains J
Low Phospbonuo Leaves and Stelm Treatment

~ Roots )

• Grains )
, High Phosphorus

• Leaves and Stems Treatment
Ao. Rootll J

-0- - - - - -0- _..0-. - - - -0. - -0- --0,
---- ''0

"'0

.
Per;at'tte4.td JDirIL ~p

Fig. 4 Distrihltion of 32p Absorbed at Each Stage of Grmrth
in Each Part of Rice Plant. (% of p*)
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Ratio of P Absorbed at Each Stage of GrOlrth to
Total Phosphorus in Each Part of Rice Plant Cultured
wi.th High Phosphorus.

the later period of tillering) did not turn over vnth the

phosphorus al)sorbed after that period, and ·that it "VIas not

translocated to the other part, especially to the erains,

but remained in the leaves and stems. As one of the reason

of t.lds fact, it is supposed that the phosphorus absorbed

at an early stage of grollth of the plant precipitated as

Fe-phosphate in the cell valls by EIJI'A-Fe foliar applied

during the experiment and '.lent outside of metabolism (3).

But in this respect, further experiments have to be carried
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out, in order to ascertain \-rhether this is also observed

with rice plant of normal growth.

The changes of the amounts of 32p absorbed at each

sta3e of growth and the accumulation of 32p absorbed at the

later stage of grovth in the roots agree with the results

of Kasa:i. at a1 (2), in which a similar 32p treatment 'oJ'as

applied to rice plant and the harvest was made at milk

stage. It should be mentioned in this connectIon, however,

that in the previ.o~s ~eriment (2), the phosphorus absorbed

at each stage of ,g.;-0\.rth was chiefly detected in the leaves
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a.n.d stems, since the harVest Was made at the miDc stage.

Though it may be inadequate to compare directly the results

of these two sets of experiment, we can learn the mvement

of phosphorus absorbed at each stage of growth during the

miD>: stage and maturing. From the fact that the distribu

tion ratio of 32p in the roots remain~d equal in the two.......

experiment"S,- as·c-ompared ,nth that- in leaves and stems, it

is deduced that t-he phosphorus translocated to the grains

-- from milk stage- to maturing almost originates from the leaves

and stems.

Distribution of Phosphorus Absorbed at Each Stage of Growth

in Acid SolubiLe and Insoluble Fractions of Grains.

l-lith regard to the phosphorus contents in the acid

soluble and insoluble fractions of the grains (Table 5),

it is observed that in the plants of the high phosphorus

trec.t"''1ent, the amounts of acid soluble phosphorus is rich,

but the acid irisoluble phosphorus shows no dii'ference 00

t"leen the high and 101-1 phosphorus treatments. Over 90%

of acid soluble phosphorus is phytin phosphorus (4), and

these results agree with the findings by Fujiwara and

Nibashi (5).
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Table 3. Dry Weight, Phosphorus Contents and Phosphorus Absorbed before and during
'. Treatment vTith 32p in Each Part of Rice Plant

(The Values are based on 3 plants)

Phosphorus Phosphorus Phosphorus Phosphorus
Treatment Parts of plant Dry Wt .. contents (A) % absorbed during absorbed before

(g) (mg p) (dry wt.base) the treatment the tr,~tment
with 32p with P

(B~ (A-B ::: C)
(mg P (mg p)

Grains 46.0 102.2 0.22 61.0 41.2
LoW"
phosphorus Leaves and stems 1;2.6 58.8 0.14 7.9 50.9
treatment

Roots 9.0 12.8 0.14 4.9 7.9

Total 97.6 173.8 73.8 100.0

Grains 44.7 127.7 0.29 75.1 52.6
High
phosphorus Leaves and stems 41.3 68.5 0.17 14.3 54.2
treatment

Roots 8.0 20.5 0.26 8.2 12.3

Total 94.0 216.7 I 97.6 119.1

:, ....,
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Table 4. The Ratio of J2p Absorbed at Each Stage of Growth to Total Phosphorus in Each
Fraction of Grains of Rice Plant ( g P*/mg p)

Period treated Low phosphorus treatment High phosphorus treatment
with 32p

Acid insoluble-P Acid soluble-P Acid insoluble-P Acid soluble-P..
1 .35.1 37.6 63.0 62.1

2 42.8 44.4 54.9 52.8

3 32.8 ~.8 49.4 47.1

4 56.4 57.5 64.6 63.8

5 39.5 38.7 36.6 53.2
6 44.9 42.9 36.2 40.7
7 41.3 49.5 - -
8: 35.5 55.8 25.5 30.4
9 21.5 26.8 5.S 7.4

.....



The ratio of 32p absorbed at each stage of growth in

eacll fraction of the grains was the same with total phos

phorus, i.e., 32p and phosphorus were distributed at the

same ratio in each fract ion of t he grains. As may be sup-

posed from Fig.?, the values of .JL g p*/rng P in the two

fractions are found closely resembling. These observations

naturally s'll.ggest that phosphorus absorbed at each stage

of grm·Tth turned over each other in the grains. Houever,

as shOlm in Table 4, after the flowering stage, the value

of "IL g P*/mg P of acid insoluble phosphorus is lower than

that of acid soluble phosphorus and this is remarkably

observed in the 10\-1 phosphorus treatment. From these re-

sults, it is considered that phosphorus absorbed after the

fIoHering stage was easily incorporated to the acid soluble

phosphorus and that the acid insoluble phosphorus fonned

at an early period of ripening did not turn over vrith the

phosphorus translocated after the formation of acid in

soluble phosphc;lI;lS ~ the grains.

The 'conclus.ion above described, ho-vTever, is applicable
I

only to the mutual relations between the acid soluble and

insoluble fractions of the grains, so that there may be

certain inconsistencies "lith respect to the incorporation

of 32p absorbed at each stage of grmrth in the individual
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Table 5. Phosphorus Contents and Phosphorus Absorbed before and during the treatment with

32p in Each Fraction of Grains of Rice Plant.

(The values are based on grar.1 of grains)

-

Phosphorus Phosphorus
Phosphorus absorbed during abosrbed before

Treatment Fractions contents (A I) the treatment the treatment
(mg' p) with 32p 'Hith 32p

(B' ) (A I-B' :::: C')
(mg p) (me p)

..

Low phosphorus Acid insoluble-P 0.732 0.347 0.387
treatment

Acid soluble-P 1.641 0.870 0.771

Acid insoluble-P 0.778 0.418 0.360
High phosphorus

treatment At:; id so luble-P 2.457 1.382 1.075
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Fie. 7 Distribution of32p Absorbed at Each Stage of Gro\orth
in Each Fraction of Grains of Rice Plant

phospl1orus compolmds and histological distribution of 32p •

.AE II means to clarify tho histological and chemical un

uniformity of 32p in the grains, the germination of the

grains obtained in the above experiments was studied.

The crains were germinated in the culture solution that

did not contain phosphorus and the seedlings Vlere sampled

at the 5th and 7th day after sowing. The seedlinGs were

divided into the synthetic organ (leaves and roots) and

the decomposing organ (endosperm) and the comparison of

Jig p*/mg P betHeen the ·tYro orL!:Bns Was made. Howver, any

distinct difference in any sample could not be found. In
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other "TOrdS, no histological and chemical ummiformity on

the distribution of 32p ,·ras observable in the grains,

through gemination.

srn~Y

1. To study the role of phosphorus absorbed at each stage

of grOlrth in ripening of rice plants cultured at low and

high phospho~s levels, distribution of 32p at the harvest,

that HaS supplied as a tracer at each staGe of gr01·Tth, in

each part of the plant and in acid soluble and ins0 luble

fractions of the grains 'Here investigated.

2. Absorption of phosphorus decreased after tho developtlent

of ears in the case of rice plants cultured with high

phosphorus, but the plants cultured \-lith lou phosphorus
.,.

continued the absorption. From 60 to 80% of phosphorus

absorbed at each stage of growth '-tas translocated to the

grains. The translocation of phosphorus absorbed after

floHering to the grains decreased and its accumulation in

the rooto increased. These tendencies lTere conspicious in

the case of the plants cultured "lith high phosphorus.

3. Distribution of phosphorus absorbed at each stage of

grO\rth in acid soluble and insoluble fractions of the grains

was uniform, and it is suggested that phosphorus absorbed

at each stage of grwoth in the grains turned over eaoh

~



other. But the incorporation oZ phosphorus absorbed after

the floH'ering to acid soluble fraction increased slightly.
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Chapter IV. PHOSPHORUS 11ETABOLISH IN RIPENmG RICE G.ttAlllS

Section I. ACID-SOLLToLE HUCLEOTIDES nI RIPENING RICE GRAm-Si~

mTROIlICT ION

Accumulation of starch, protein and other components

in the grains of rice plant during the ripening process

is one of the prominent features characterizing the change

to the reproductive grmrth from the vegetative growth.

Des)?ite the fact that it has been assumed that in these

processes nucleotides play a role,· especially in the energy

transformation and as a co-factor of enzj~ic action, no

survey on the nucleotides in the ripening rice grains was

performed. But several studies are found on the other

phosphorus containing cOIilp01mds. Fractionation of phosphorus

* The contents of Chapter IV, Section I were announced at

the annual meeting of the Society of Soil and Hanure, Tokyo,

on 2nd Apri.l, 1962 and appeared in Soil Sci. & Plant

Nutrition, 2, 13 - 17 (1963)
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C0fl11)ounc1s in "lihe ripening rice grains was studied by Aimi

and Kormo (1) and by author (2). Kurasawa et al (3)

identified glucose-I-phosphate from the ripening rice

grains.

On the nucleotides in plant materials, Ol~ information

is poor compared \n.th that in the anil\lal and microorganism,

p~.rtially due to the troublos in the aeparationand

identification of these substances from plant materials.

ReC8..11t findings that nucleotic1.ea are adsorbed on charcoal

uith comparative specificity, however, gives a means of

the separation of nucleotides from the other miscellaneous

components, and br the application of this principle

Bercrl~st (4) analysed the total acid-soluble nucleotides

of uheat plant.

Dl this section, the separation and identification of

tIle acid-soluble nucleotides of the ripening rice gratns

are presented. The separation was carried out according

to the following procedures: extraction by percluoric acid,

adsorption on charcoal, elution from charcoal and separa

tion by ion exchange chromatography and identification of

the peaks on the chromatogram by paperchromatography'.
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EXPERIMENT

Plant Haterial : The rice plant (Kyoto Asahi) gro\om in the

far:1 of Kyoto University 'Has used. The ears Here sampled

at a.00ut 10 days after flowering (at. milk star~e) and the

grains from these ears were used immediately.

Extraction : One thousand Grams of the grains (about

40, 000 grains) Has ground tlnrOll~;hly "rith 3 1 of 0.5 1,[

perc~lloric acid and to~ether \fith silica sand, in a cold

roon (SOC). All operations described belibw Here carried

out belo\I SoC, excellt cp..romatozraphy. After the homoc£enate

\las alloued to stand an hour, the porchloric acid extract

Has obtained by centrifugation at 1,500 g for 10 m.in.

The residue Has re-extracted Hith 2 1 of 0.2 H perchloric

acid and the supernatant obtained by centrifu~;ation '.fas

donbinoc1 Hi th that of the first extraction. '£hen the pe~

chlo:l'ic acid extract \Tas filtered with super cell in

Bn.chner funnel to remove fine precipitate. Total E260*

of the perchloric acid e:-.'"traet UaS 39,400.

Adsorption on Cl~coal: To 4.3 I of the perchloric acid

extl'act 50 g of charcoal (Norit 3X-30) was added and the

* Total E260 == Optical density at 260 m jJ- in 1 cm light

path x V~lume (ml)



adsorption 01' nucleotic1es uas performed for 60 min. llith

stirrin,3:. Then the charcoal 'ID.S filtered and -Has i-Tashed

uHh Hat or , until no acidic reaction Has observed. 'fotal

E260 of the filtrate uas 3,280, so the total E260 of

36,120 Fua adsorbed on charcoal.

Elut:~on fro!:1 Charcoal : The procedures described belOi-T

iToro ·\i;;rp:Lcal. A part of charcoal, correspondil1'~: to total

E260 of 8,210, Has eluted l-Tith the mixture of aqueous 10%

Plric1ine and 60~~ etlnmol (5), three times. After the

evapor~:Gion of the solvent in vacuo, tho nucleotides 01>

tamod uere dissolved '\-lith ilater. Based on E260, in this

sto~ c02pletc elution froB clbrcoal was observed. The

nuclcotides solution Has made acidic (pH 1.5) l1ith 0.04

II HCl and Has c::tractec1 Hi th ether 1'01' 9 holU'S by the

UlliXl.l'n:cns of Kutscher and Steul, Hith an ice cold saJl1ple

flasle, to remove the pigments and the other disturbinG

substances (4). After this treatment, the ether contained

in the solution Has removed. by the aeration, and pH of the

solution uas adjusted to 6 "lith 0.1 N NH40H. Total E260

of the solutionmthus obtained lTas 4,750.

Ion E::change Chromatography: Tventy five l!I.iJ.liliters of the

anion exchange resin, Dm-Te..,,<:-l (x,..,10, 200 - 400 mesh), \-Thich

lias made free from fine and coarse particles by sedimentation
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and decantation, vIaS poured into column (22 x 1.2 cm) as

an aqueous slurry. The resm Has converted to formate

forn b;:; av~)lying 200 ml of 6 1'~ sodium formate. After thi5

tre8.t·~,lent, the co lur.m Has 'lashed "lith 70 !Ill of' Hater and

then uith 70 ml of 85?~ formic acid. Then the column uas

washed Hith Hater 'lIDtil pH of the effluent vas about 5.

T'he nu.cleotides solution obtained above uas ap)lied to the

colu::m at tho floiT rate of 0.6 rol/mm. The column llfl.S

lTash,::c". uith about 400 ml of Hater, 'until E260 of' the

HashinZs lIas beloH 0.1. Total E260 found in the Hashings

uas 2,.337. A Gradient elution of "formic acid" system,

accorcling to 11l1.rbert et al (6), vras carried out starting

ui:c.h 790 TJ.l of 4 H forrJlic ac id as the reservior and 450 ml

of Hnter in the rob-dnG chamber, at the floH rate of 0.4

ml/min. The elution \Jas continuod 'Hith the follouing

solvent:: in the reservior uitbout changing the contents

of the ni:d.ng cbamber: 450 ml of 4 :H formic acid and 0.2 1-1

ammonium formate, 675 ml of 4 N fOI'I!lic acid and 0.4 11

aTJl!i1oniulTI formate, and 450 m1 of 4 H formic acid and 0.8 M

a1'JlIilonit1!il formate. Total E2EO recovered in the effluents

Was 1,633, when E260 of the blank is 0.12. Total ~60 in

each step are sUDIDlarized in Table 1.

UltraViolet Absorption : Optical density of each effluent
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fraction (5.7 ml) at 260 and 275 ro,f uas measured. in 1 em

light path. Ez75/E260 was used as characterization of

the kinds of the bases. Absorption spectrum in ultraviolet

re~ion of the concentrated solution of each peak, obtained

by "G~H~ procedures described bela,"" Has measured.

Table 1. &ct.raction 01 Acid-soluble Nucleotic1es from

Ripening Rice Grains.

step

Perchloric acid extract

A part adsorbed 011 charcoal

CharcoQl eluate, after
ether a~raction

A part adsorbed on DovTex-l

Recovered :in effluents of
chromatography

total E26cYl,000 C; ~~rains in
fl~esb Height

39,400

.36,120

20,900

10,400

7,190

Paperchromatography : The fractions in each peale on the

colrmm chromatogram were collected, and to tbiD solution

charcoal was added. After t,ro hours the charcoal "las

collected by centl'ifugation and ltlaS Hashed three times with

40 1111 of' ltrater. The nucleotide adsorbed on charcoal Has

eluted overnight by the addition of 5 ml of 60% aqueous
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ethanol containing l~ NH40H. The concentrated nucleotide

solution thus obtained ..tas subjected to paperchromatography,

usinc "(;h8 follOl-Ting solvent systems (7): a) Ammonium sulfate

0.1 1-.i Phoaphate buffer (pH 6.8)-Propanol, (150 g: 250 ml:

10 ml), b) iso-Propanol-conc.f~l-Water (v/v) (65: 16.7:

18.3) and c) iso-Butyric acid-eonc. lTH40H-Water, (v/v)

(3): 0.5: 16).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The ion e::change chromato:~ram, employing the gradient

elution of "fonnic acid" system is ShOl-ffi in Fig.l. Elution

by ltarnmonium formate" system of Hurbert et al (6) uas also

carried out "lith the SaJile sample, which is not reproduced

here. The nucleotides in each peak ",ere identified, based

on the follm-ting observations: comparison of the position

of tho peaJes on the ion exchanGe chromatogram of the two

solvent systans ,nth that of Rurbert et al (6), the ratio

of EZls!E260J absorption spectrum (2.30 - .340 m)L) and paper

chromatography. Approximate ql~tities of nucleotides

~alcl(Lated from E260, using the molar absorbancy of

Ber~kvist (4), are shm-m in Table 2. .As a molar absorbancy

of DPH und TPN*, that of oxidized form (16.5 x 103) was UBed.

* In regard to the abbreviation used in this section, see

the note of' Fig..- 1.
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It is fOlIDd that some peaks on the column chromatogram have

several components, as described in the note of Fig.l. For this

cause, the values presented in Table 2 are approximate one.

From these results presented here, the occurrence of the

nucleotides is confirmed, having different bases, at the dif

feren't levels of phosphorylation, in the ripening: rice grains.

The absence of CNP and CDP may be due to their 1ml contents

because of the overlapping '.r.ith the other nucleotides on the

chromatogram. Identification was performed onl}'- for 5t -mono

phospho nucleotides, hence the presence of 2 t _ or JI- mono

phosl1honucleC"!:;ides in the ripening rice grains Has not deter

minec1. These 2 1- or J1-monophospho nucleotides may be found in

the unid.entified peaks on the column chromatogram or in the

unidentified spot on the papercllromatogram •

.A$ is found in Table 2, about 80~ of the total nucleo

tides of the ripening rice grains, in moles, is existent aB

the e.denosine and uridine derivatives, and the contents of

tho cytidine and ;;.ruanosine derivatives are very Im1. In

uheat plant, the predominance of' adenosine and uridine deri

vatives was also observed (4). The presence of uridine

derivatives in the ripening rice grains, loTi.th high co:mtents,

is of interest for their special role in the metabolism of

sugar.
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· "' .

Fnlction
Nol"

(PC.: pal'erehrulI1atojlntphy)

IlI'N:
AMP:
"A"
TI'N:

"B"

~ 1M!':

di;)h"sph<lp;;id·i~c nud..oli.!e
ntiennsine.5'-mlln'lph"",lutle

Iril>h"sphoJlyri,line nudeokd,'

unid<:'R1ilic,l, E••,n, WlI' not (oun.! in [IV rc,.:i'HI.
"Iher one unid"'nlili,·d spol was "Itserved hy

Pc.
"Iher IWO unidcntilicd 'I'otes were "hserved by

I'C.
(;MI' ,111.1 ,,.her two un;,knrili,'" 'J"'t!:, ""crt,

oh~'nT,1 by pc.
IIItl"'r ",II: llni,k·l1li(,,·d slo",l WIIS "bserv"d ill'

Pc.
adcno~il1e ~ipllfl,t"'alc

( ; Ill': gua n<l.s; ne diphosph:llt'

"1-:"
CTI': 1')'lidi,w Iril'hosl>halc
I J lIP: u rid inc .lipll<lSl'hate
ATP: :l<k'lIllsine trillhosphate
(;TP: tlua.,o,ine triphoslllwl'·

\ ITP: .. rid inc ftiplltl'!\l'\uno.,

All!> :.. ( ....
.. /)"
PDPI; : uridine dipho"pho gluc..sc

I

\

unidenti(led
_Wknlilic.!
wucosc ",.as iden(i(j"d by PC. "(\"r th': I.u.atl'ri:,)

Wll:'\ hyJwlySt'd in 0.1 N riel. at !OO'L. (or 5

min.

lither <Om." .vIidenlifl,'c\ spot was "h'crvcd hy

l'C.

To elucidate the route of biosynthesis of starch from

sucrose, the dominant form of carbon source for the starch

syntehsis in the grains that is translocated from leaves

(8), the presence of UDPG, i-Ti th high contents, is of spe-

cW interest. Turner et al (9, 10) in the study of the

ripeninG pea plant supposed that UDPG is the intermediate

to altlcose-l-phosphate, the substrate for the starch

synthesis by phosphorylase, from sucrose. Until recently

it bas been supposed that phosphorylase play a predominant

role in the formation of starch or glycogen. It is nOW'

lmoYn" hol-lever~ that the second pathway of glycogen or



starch synthesis in ani...'"aal or in plant (11 - 13) is also

functioned, that is, UDffi is the direct substrate for the

glYCOGen or starch synthesis. Thou~h the presence of phos

phor~rlase in the ripening rice grains 'ioTaS confirmed (14,

15), no survey is found on the second pathHay of starch

synthesis in ripening rice grains.

Table 2. Contents of Acid-sQluble Nucleotides
in Ripening Rice Grains.

nucleotide

DPN

AMP
TPN
GMP
UMP
ADP

UDPG
GDP
UDP
ATP

GTP
UTP

Adenosine derivatives

Uridine derivatives

Guanosine derivatives

Cytidine derivatives

JJ mcles/l,OOO g in
fresh weight

42

30

(18)

(31)

(67)

72

56

7

67

84

8

50

246

240.

46

trace

Value in bracket is an approximate one, for the
presence of unidentified nucl~tides. See the note

in Fig. 1.
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SUMMARY

Analysis of the total acid-soluble nucleotides in the

ripenin~ rice grains (at milk stage) were performed accord

ing to the followinC procedures: extraction by perchloric

acid, separation by charcoal treatment and separation and

identif'ication by ion e~,~change chromatography. The occur

rence of 5' -IDono-, di- and tri-phosphates of adenosine,

urichne and guanosine, beside DPN, TPN, UDPG and CTP, was

confinned and their contents were determined.
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Section II FORHATION OF pHTI'm AND ITS Mill Dr THE

RIPEU ING PROCESS OF RICE PLANT*

llmODUCT ION

It bas been generally supposed that phytin** \-lhic11 is

SO:.letines composed of over 80% of the total phospLorus

conted.ned in the cereal graLI1, is a storan8 form of phos-

phOl'U3 and. that it is utilized in the process of germin-

ation (1). Fuj 1.1lara and Nihashi (2) observed that in the

grains of rice plant CUltured with high phosphorus fer-

tilizers alone phytin sholled an incTease, "'hile other

p;"!.aG·~}ll,)rus cO!'l;::Jounds remained lUlChanged. They sug::;ested

therc:i.'rot:l that phytin llas u storage form of phosphorus

that Has translocated into the grains excessively for the

process of' ripening. On the other hand, from investigations

* The contents of Cllapter IV, Section II were"announced at

the regular meeting of l\ansai and Chubu branch of the Society

of Soil and }~lure, Kyoto, on 14th Dec., 195$ and appeared
in ~"!e~1.Res.Ins .Fooc,l Sci., Kyoto Univ., No .18,.32--40(1959)

and in Dojohiryogaku zasshi, .22, 540-~5L;4(1960)(in Japanese).

** In this section, the terms of phytin and phytin derivatives

are used to imply myo-inositol hexaphosphate and myo-inositol

phof]~)hate at lower levels of phosphorylation, respectively.



on phosphorylase in the grains of rice plant Aim (3) .

suggested that, for the fornation of starch in the grains

by phosphorylase, it is required to exclude inorganic

phosphorus from the site of action of phosphorylase and

that nyo-inositol is an acceptor of inorganic phosphorus.

The uor1: contained in this section is an attempt to study

the role of phytin in the ripening process of rice plant

cult1J.t'od at 1011 and high phosphorus levels by observing the

follouinc; phenomena.

1) Changes of phosphorus compounds in the. grains during

the ripening process. 2) Incorporation of 32p-phosphate

absorbBc1 through ear stall>:s at the milk sta,<;e in ae.ch frac

tion of the phosphorus compounds of the grains. 3) In

cor~orntion of 32p_phosphata absorbed through roots at the

ye11014 ripening staGe in each fraction of phosphorus com-

pounds of the grains.

,

Culture of Crops

EXPERll1ENT

Seedlings of rice plant (Kyoto Asahi)

baving no tiller Here transplanted on 4th June, 1958 and

Were cultured by means of \.fater culture. The composition

of the culture solution \las the same to that of Chapter III,

but. the concentration of Fe was 2 ppm. The 'Plants were
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cultUl'cd at the two ,hosphorus levels, viz., high phos

phorus (P: 10 ppm) and Iml phos'r)borus treatments (P: 5 ppm).

Tho enlture solution 'fas renewed every seven days. After

2nd Sent. the culture solution of one half concentration. ,
except phosphorus was supplied. Process of gro~th was the

same to that of Chapter III. The first five ears of each

plant uere checked at the floHering sta~e and Here used

in tile follm'lmg eA1'eriments.

Fractionation of Phosphorus Compounds: After flmlering,

three to five ears '·Tere saJilpled vTith the intervals of cer-

taL'l1 (~ays during the ripening .process. The ears sa'lJ1pled

"lere l1o!!J.o~enized lTith cold 10% tricw..oroacetic acid and

llerc fractionated into acid soluble- (I) and insoluble-

phosphorus (II), by: centrifugation. Acid saluble-~hos-

phorus Has further fractionated into ester-phospho!'US

(III) (supernatant) and phytin- and phytin derivatives-

phaSl/horus and inorGanic phosphorus (IV) (precipitate), by

adclins magnesia mixt'tU'e. It'''raction IV 'fas dissolved uith

0.1 N HCl and the pH ioTas adjusted about 2 by thymol blue.

The solution of 1% of FeCl3 Has added to this solution

(over 5 mole equvalents of Fe-phytate) and phytin (V) Has

made precipitate as Fe-phytate (5,6). The supernatant

phosphorus "Tas phytin derivatives- and inorganic phosphorus
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Fig. 1 Fractionation of Phosphorus Comp01m.ds of

Rice G:r-ains

Rice Grains

10% Trichloroacetic

(IV)

Acid

(Sup. )
I

Acid soluble-P (I)

\- l!agnesia !illxture
r,-------~..I --------.,

(ppt.) (Sup.) photo-

I metric
Ester-P (III)

(Residue)

Acid insoluble-P(II)

Hel
FeCI] inorganic phosphate

I
(ppt. )

I
phytin-P (V)

I
(Sup.)

I
phytin derivatives-P

and inorganic-P (VI)

(VII)

(VI).. Inorganic phosphorus (VII) vIas determined photo-

metrically by fraction I. phytin derivatives-phosphorus

(VIII) Was determined by subtracting inorganl:c phosphorus

from fraction VI. The schema of the fractionation are shown

iIi.Fig. 1.. This .axperiment had been also performed in 1957

and the same resul.ts had beon obtained.



Absorption of 32p-phosphate through Ear Stalks : On the

12th -day after flowering, the ears were taken and "rere cut

off at the ear stalk. Then the ear stalk i.JaS steeped in

the solution of 10 ppD ortho phosphate labeled uith 32p,

at room temperature. In order to avoid contamination of

32p having any other chemical forms than ortho phosphate,

the .32p-1?hosphate solution i-1as heated in the ooilin,3 i-1ater

bath for 2 hours before the experiment (7). At 2 hours

nftor the steepins of the ear stalks, 32p absorbed through

ear staDcs was detected in the grains. Then the grains

Here taken off and i·rere placed in the test tubes having

the cheesecloth moistured uith water and were kept at 250 C.

Grams Here sanpled at the intervals of ti·ro hours and i·rere

killod by homogenation i·lith 10% trichloroacetic acid. Acid

soluble-phr;>sphorus (r) was neutralized "lith KOH and, after

the audition of phosphate carrier (0.5 rug P) and the for

mation of phosphomolybdate by adding sulfuric acid and

alJl:.1onium molybdate, 32p in the form of inorganic phosphate

lias extracted by isobutbanol-benzene (1:1, v/v) mixture,

throe t:i.mes (8). After the extraction of inorganic phos

phate, by adding of lIk'l.gl'lesia mixture, est13r-(III) and phytin

and phytin derivatives-r>bosphorus (IX) were separated.

Radioactivity of 32p and phosphorus contents in each fraction



lvere Measured by the usual methods. Inorganic phosphate

",as determined pbotometrically by fraction I.

Absorption of 3~-phOSPhate through Roots: From 9th to 16th

Oct., the culture solution labeled "nth 32p was supplied

to the rice plants, through roots. The plants Here harvested

on 24th Oct. and the phosphorus compounds in the Grains

Here :::'ractionated in the same Hay as described above, and

the radioactivity of 32p and and phosphorus contents in

each fraction Here determined. In this case, fraction ]X

uas further fractionated into phytin- and phytin derivatives-

phODphOrlis by the same method, described above.

RESuLTS

Changes in the fresh "18ight and in the phosphorus com-

pounds of the Grains are illustrated in Fies. 2, 3, 4 and 5.

Distribution of 32p absorbed through ear stalks in each

fraction of the grains is sho"m in Fig. 6 and the specific

activity in each fraction is shOlm by 32p %/p %in Fig.6.

Distribution of 32p absorbed through roots and the specific

activity :in each fraction of the grains are show in Fig. 8.
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Fig. 5 Changes in Pbytin- .and Its Derivat;ives-Pbosp_horus
of Grains during Ripening Process of Rice Plant
Cultured at Two phosphol11S Levels.

DISCUSSION

Changes of Phosphorus' Compounds of Rice Grain

As shown in Fig~ 3, it is observed that, from the

changes of the phosphorus compouhds in the ripening process,

acid inaolUble-phosphorus formed itself at an early period

of ripening and reached its maximum. on the 15th day after

fiwering;,. This observation appears to agree with the re

sults that RNA was t'Ormed at an early stage of the ripening



process of rice plant (9), since it is supposed that one

of the components of acid insoluble fraction is nucleic

acid. Ester- ancl inorganic-phosphorus gradually increased

up to the loth day after flo\lerin.~ and after 25 days they

5110\1e(1 a decrease (Fig. 4). During 10 - 25 clays after

flouerinr;, as is supposed from the chsnges in fresh weight

of the grains, starch accumulated in the grains, and this

period corresponds to that havine high contents of ester-

phosphorus. Turner et al (12) likeuise obtained results

shmring the facts that in the ripening process of peas the

period observed high contents of glucose-6-phosphate cor-

reBpor..c~ed to the period of starch accUlIlulation. Phytin
~

derivatives-phosphorus increased at an earlier period of

the ripening process and decreased gradually as phytin-

phospilOruS increased. Pbytin reached to maximu!n level at

the '25th day after rlol-rering (Fig.5). Though the separation

of phytin- and phytin derivatives-phosphorus by Fe salt

preci1?itation method \-Tas not accoti1plished very satisfactory,

yet it may well be prestmled that phytin is fonned through

phytin derivatives. It is widely Imm,m that, when pbytin

is decomposed by phytase, phytin derivatives are fanned as

an intermediate products and, in fact, these phytin deri

vatives have been separated by means of various methods
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(1.3 - 18). HowevGr, the survey on phytin derivatives in

the ~hosphorylation of myo-inositol is not found yet.

: The results obtained above also agree with the obser

vation by Aimi et al who investigated about the histological

distribution of phosphorus compotmds in the Grains of rice

dnring the ripening process (10).

The most strikL~g difference ~n1ich is noticeable with

regard to phosphorus nutrition is the high contents of

phytin-pnosphorus, in the case of the high phosphorus treat-

ment (Fig. 5). Phosphorus compounds other than phytin were

not a.f'fected by the phosphorus levels of the culture solu-

tion, e~~cept the fact that inorganic-phosphorus sholled

slightly high value in the high phosphorus treatment.

Incorporation of 32p-phosphate Absorbed through Ear Stalks

in Each Fraction of Rice Grains

At the 12th day after flouering, when the experiment

uas performed, as shown in Fig. 4, it is observed that

ester- and inorganic-phosphorus were at their TIk~imum levels

and that phytin- and acid il1so1ubihe-phosphorus showed a

gradnal increase. This period exactly corresponds to the

earlY' period of milk stage where an accumulation of starch

l'1as observed. At 2 hours after the absorption of 32p_

phosphate, it was found that 32p had been already incorporated
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into ester-phosphonlS. The incorporation of 32p into phytin

gradu~_ly increased and then a decrease of ester- and

inorganic-phosphorus follo\o1ed (Fig. 6). The effect of the

phospl~rus nutrition upon the incorporation of 3~ was

observed in the velocity of the formation of phytin- 32p as

well as in the ratio of ester- and inorganic phosphorus.

The specific activities of phytin- and acid insoluble-

phosphorus 'oJ'ere far from that of ester- and inorganic phos-

phorus, as shown in Fig. 7, therefore, it is considered

that :Dhytin- and acid insoluble-phosphorus did not turn over

\fLth ester- and inor~anie-pbosphorus.
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Fig. 7 Incorporation of .32p-phosphate Absorbed thorough
Ear Sta]Jcs in Each Fraction of Rice Grains
(specific activity)

Incornoration of 32p-phosphate Absorbed through Roots in

Each Fraction of Rice Grains.

In the case of 32p-phosphate absorbed through the

L'Oots at the yelloll ripening stage (25 - 32 days after

flovering), the absence of 3~ at the top of the ears was

observed by autoradiography. At the time of harvest, it

ioras found that over 70'/J of 32p absorbed had incorporated
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into llhytin- and phytb derivatives-phosphorus (Fig. B).

In ac;reement Hith the results of Chapter III, the value of

the specific activity of acid insoluble-phosphorus 'Jas

10lrer than the other fractions (Fig. 8). The 1m·fer specific

activity of phytin appears to shaH that a large amounts of

phyt:Ln had been already fanned before the application of

32p (Fig. 5) and that p1Wtin did not turned over. From

these observations we can deduced that phytin Has the final

product in phosphoI'l1.S metabolism of the grains in the ripen-

:Lng process of rice plant. The high sp3cific activity of

phytm derivatives is due to the fact that this is

7.6
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Fig. 8 Incorporation of 32p_phospbate Absorbed through
Roots at the JelloY Ripening stage in Each
Fraction of Rice Grains.
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the intermediate product in the formation of phytin. At

the same tilne, it ",as observed that ester- and inorganic-

phosphorus turned. over, from their high specific activities

as compared 1-r.i.th that of acid insoluble- and pbytin-

phosphorus.

From the results thus obtained, He suppose the follO'W'-

inc schema of phosphorus metabolism in the grains of rice

plan·~ in its ripening process (Fig. 9).. The form of sugar

Fig.9. Hetabolic Patterr- of Phosphorus in Rice Gram

,", ~--... .. j .. '--~ ... --'_.&_~ ~

Leaves Grain

Inorganic PhOSPhorus-l-'1 Inorg-P;:F.ster-P -.:·Add_~~.llI~~~:ii::)

SucroJe -:..... Pool ..... Phytin-Derivativcs-+rP.~r:ll.n. j

: Final Product3
.". t"'L.-. ~·1 ..... ~ •• " ....... ' '....... ~ ••

that is translocated from le~es to the. grains is sucrose

(4) e· From the sucrose, ester-phosphorus is formed

Hith inorganic-phosphorus throu[L;h the chain of the reactions,

as supposed by Turner et aJ. (12, 19, 20) and this, in turn,

\lorks as. a substrate for the biosynthesis of starch by

phosphorylase (ll, 21). Phosphorus translocated to the

grains is incorporated into the pool of inorganio-;! ester

phosphorus, turns over each other and then incorporates
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into the acid insoluble- and phytin-phosphoI"USJ that do not

turn over. Since it is presumed that, in the formation of

phytin, inorganic-phosphorus does not directly combine 'With

myo-inositol but through some intemediates (22), and so

the pool mentioned above is related to the synthesis of

both phytin and starch. In other \-Tords, as the results of

the formation of phy~in, the docrease of inorganic phos

phorl~3 folious thus enhancing the formation of starch by

phosphorylase. The properties that ea, Mg salt of phytic

acid are insoluble at the pH observed in the rice grains

(11) in suitable for eliminating of inorganic phosphorus

fran the site of phosp;~ory1ase activity. Twa, in the high

phosphorlls treatment, the increase of inorganic-phosphorus

in the pool greatly enhanced the formation of phytin in the

process.

smn-1ARY

1) To study the role of phytin in the ripening process of

rice plant, vTith this purpose in view, the phosphorus com

pounds of the ripening grains of rice plants cultured with

lou and high phosphorus treatments \-rere estimated, and the

incorporations of 32p-phosphate, absorbed through ear

stalll:S at the miJJ~ stage and of 32p-phosphate, absorbed
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throu::;h roots at the yello\1 ripening stage, into each

fraction of tho srains \-lere studied.

2) In the ripening process, ffily difference in the oontents

of phoSl)llOruS cO!nPOl.ll1cl.s of the grains Has ill10bservable by

the i}hosphorus nutrition, .but the contents of phytin

Has hi~~h by the high phosphorus treatment.

J) PhosPhorus transported to the r~rains \lUS incorporated

at rirst into the pool of inorcanic-~ester-Pand then into

acid :Lnso1uble-P and phytin-P ,",hich did not turn over.

4) Fron these results, the role of phytin in the accumulation

of starch of the grains \las discussed.
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Chapter V PHYSIOLOGICAL FUNCTIONS OF ~cro-INOSITOL IN

RIPENnm RICE GRAINS

Section I PREPARATION OF HYO-DJOSITOL-3H BY THE RECOIL

TRITON AlTD TRITIUI1 GAS EXPOSURE NIITHODS*

nJTRODUCTION

The application of tritium labeled compounds in the

biochemical study has steadily increased due to the current

developments in the determination of soft -ray of tritium

(0.018 Mev) by the liquid scintillation counter and the

other instruments, and in the method of labeling organic

compounds (1,2). Concerning the labeling methods, recent

two findings, that is, the tritium labelings with the recoil

* The contents of Chapter V, Section I '.fere announced at the

regular meeting of the Agricultural Chemical Society, Kyoto,
on 28th Oct., 1961 and appeared in Mem.Res.Ins.Food Sci.,
Kyoto Univ., No.~, 13 - 20(1962) •. The author wish to express
sincere thanks to Prof. Nakajima and Dr. Kurihara, Faculty
of Agriculture, Kyoto University, for the infrared analysis,

and also to Assistant Prof. Yamaguchi of the same faculty,
for the advice in the design of the apparatus.
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triton by Wolfgang et a1 (3), and with the tritium gas ex

posure method by Wilzbach (4) have provided the simple and

effective means of the preparation of the tritium labeled

organic compounds. By these methods, \-1hen a specific labeling

is not required**, organic compounds, even that having the

complex structure and high molecular weight, can be labeled,

without using the techniques or processes of organic synthesis.

Recently the labeled myo-inositol has been applied in

the biochemical and physiological studies of inositol. Until

nOl.f, uyo-inositOl-14C and myo-inositol-2-l4c (6,7) were pre

pared by the chemical synthesis, and myo-ina 6ito1_14C by

the biosynthesis in plant, from J4c02 (8) and glucose-14c

(9) • I-1m·Tever their radiochemical yields were low. On the

other hand, hydrogen labeled inositol, myo-inositol-2-D

(10), llyo-inositol-2-3H (11,12) and myo-inositol-3H (12, 13,

14) liera prepared by the chemical synthesis and by the tri-

tium ga.s exposure method.

This section describes the preparations of the randomly

labeled myo-inositol-3H by 1) the recoil trition produced

in 6Li(n, c{ )3H reaction, and by 2) the tritium gas exposure

method, for the application to the study of the physiological

** Recently it was reported that the specific labeling :was

also possible by the tritium gas exposure method (5)
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function of IDre-inositol in plants e In the former case, the

mixture of Iithium carbonate and myo-inositol was irradiated

with the thermal neutron and the labeling \.jas performed by

the replacement of the bound hydrogen of myo-inositol Hith

the rnlergetic tritium produced in the nuclear reaction. In

the latter case, myo-inositol Has exposed to tritium gas and

it has been supposed that in the mechanism of labeling, the

bound hydrogen excited by the j3-ray of tritium is replaced

with tritium.

EXPERIHENT

Recoil Triton Method

Irradiation; The pOlmers of myo-inositol and Li2C03 were

mixed tharcughly in the different ratios (A: 1 g myo-inosi tol

and 9 g Li2C03' B: 5 g myo-inositol and 5 g Li2C03) and the

mixtures \.;ere irradiated with the thermal neutrons of the

atomic pile of the Japan Atomic Energy Research Institute

(JRR-l) for 15 hours (neutron flux: 3 - 5 x lOll n/cm2/sec).

After the irradiation, the materials turned brownish in

color, especially of sample B, probably due to the decomposi

tion of myo-inositol by the triton produced in the nuclear

reaction, and by the (-ray in the pile.

Separation and Identification; The irradiated materials .\i'Bre
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dissolved in hot uater and lithium carbonate '-las filtered

off. The brow-ish solution obtained was passed through bath

columns of Amberlite ffi-120 (H-) and -IRA-4J,.O (OIf), to re

+
move Li and the decomposition products of myo-inositol.

The fraction passing through bath colrunns and the uashings

were olightly brmmish and, by the treatment ,nth charcoal,

the clear solution was obtained.. The solution \las concentt'ated

in vacuo and the recrystallization from aqueous ethanol l-laS

perform.ed three times. The constant specific actiVity \las

observed in each step of crystallization. 3.906 g in sample

A and 0.766 g in sample B of myo-inositol could be obtained

in the first ct'ystallization. From these results, it was

indicated that 21.9 % (sample A) and 23.4% (sample B) of the

ori3~lal myo-inositol had been decomposed by the irradiation.

Beside tho constant specific activity in each crystal-

1ization step, the crystals obtained were identified by means

of the following observations; melting point (222-223°C

(uncorrected», infrared spectru.m (FiB. 1) and paperchromato

graplly (Fig. 2). Distribution of 3H on the paperchromatogr-am

"las cleoGermined by a. windoHless gas rlmr counter, uith 5

nnn section of a paperchromatogram. To study the ratio of

3H in hydt'ogens bound to oxygen and carbon of myo-inosital,

acetylation of the· mositol_3U HaS performed in acetic an

hydrir.~e and pyridine. After the crystallization from ethanol,
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the decrease of 3H in myo-inositol haxaacetate-.3H compared

",i.th the myo-inosito1_3H, that is 3H bound to oxygen, was

determined.

TritilUU Gas Exposure Bathed

Apparatus; The apparatus used for this method is shown in
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Flg_ 3 Apparatwl for Labeling by
Tritium Gas Exposure Method.

Fig. :3. This was designed for the facility" of the safe

handling of the small volume of tritium gas, without loss

of the gas, for a long time use, as that "bad been reported '
" , ~

(15 -21) At 1 and 10, in Fig. 3, the line is connected to a

rotary pump. Tririum gas ampoule and the substance to ;be

expoa~d are put in 5 and 8, respectively. After the tritiUm

ga~ nas transfered from 5 to 8, the vessel connected to B if!



exchanged with the vessel suitable for the exposure or sto-

rage of the gas for the further use. The type of vessel

connected to A or B is varied according to the case of the

eX~)OSlU'e; for example, to spread over the surface area of

the r:1.aterial, the type shown in Fig • .3 is used and lrThen at

the same time many kinds of substances in tubes are exposed,

the cy~inder type is used. After the system uas evacuated,

nIl ntopcocks are closed. Th~l tho tritiLtm g~s WJpoule in

5 is broken by small iron rod in 4. Tritium gas in 5 is

tra.nsfered to vessel 8, uith Toepler pump by the operation

of tIle stopcocks 1 and 2, and of 6 and 7. After the desired

t:i.!ne of exposure, tritium gas is transfered from A to B with

Tbeplor pump, for the exposure or storage of the tritium gas.

Ex:?0 sure; 100 mg of myo-inositol in the tube was exposed to

2 c of tritium gas for 37 days, at room temperature (30oe).

The volume of 3~ was 0.8 ml at N.T.P. and the volume of the

vessel llas 14 mI. (pressure of 3~: 4.3 mm Hg).

Purification and Identification; The myo-inositol exposed to

tritium gas was dissolved in Hater, With the addition of 200 mg

of carrier. To eliminate the labUe t:..-itium, the drying up and

dissolution in water were repeated five times. From the second

dissolution, the constant specific activity was observed. And the



recrystallization from aqueous ethanol was performed three

times. The crystals obtained vias identified by paperchro

rnatography, 'Hith tHO solvents, and autoradiography. (Fig. 4).

The distribution of :3U on the paperchromatogram 'Was measured

as described above. The autoradiogram Has obtained by the

exposnre of the paperchromatogrUrjl \-lith the medical X-ray

filll in the scintillating solution (scintillator; p-diphenyl

benzene :3 g and Wave shifter; POPOP (2,2 1-p-phenylene-bis

(5-phcnyloxazole)) 0.1 g por liter of tolue:ne), according to

Wilson (22). Acetylation of the myo-inositol-
3

H 'Has performed,

as mentioned above, to eliminate the 3H botmd to oxygen.

Assay of Tritium

The radioactivity of tritium Has c1etel:1nined by a \{indow-

leGs ~;as floV! ool.mtcr. The s6.!l1ple to be counted Has pipetted

onto 0. stainless planchet and ethanol vias added to the plan-

chet, to obtain the uniform distribution in drying. The

self absorption \·10.5 corrected by the self absorption curve

of Fig. 5. When the RT:lount of the sample to be counted could

not be determined or was over 0.2 mg/cm2,· the paper disk

method, recommended by Hizuno et 0.1 (23), was used. In this

case, the filter paper (diameter 21 mm, 33.5 + 1.0 mg in

weight) Has attached on a stainless planchet by cemedine, and

0.1 ml of the material to be counted lffiS applied onto the.ilpaper
. /',
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Inositol-aH containing different' amo
unts of carrier was pipetted onto

• stainless planchet (diameter J5 m·It) ,
and after drying r:tdioactlvity was
d termined.
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disk and lias dried. By this method, the radioactivity lias

not affected by the aD~unts of a carrier betvreen a _ 1 mg/cm2,

D.S sh01m in Figs. 6 and 7. HO\.Tever, the radioactivity was

reduc ed to 1/41.9 of that D1 infinite thinness. The result s

are ShO\ID by the radioactivity in infinite thinness, in all .

cases.

lSI

0.5 1.0

JlDJikJI Grl'iI!I' (-.de"')

Fig. 7 Radio:lctivity of Inositol-IH
Measured by Paper Disk Method.
Inositol-AH containing dillerent amo
unts of carrier was applied onto
paper disk. and after drying radioac.
tivity was determined.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Labeling by the Recoil Triton l-lethod

The tritium found in the irradiated myo-inositol is

shown in Table 1. From this table, it is observed that spe

cific .activity is not affected by the mixing ratio of myo

inositol and lithium carbonate, SO the percentage of tritons
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retained in the myo-inosito1 is significantly varied by the

mixing ratio. In the case of glucose and ealactose, 10 and

12% rotentions i·rere observed, respectively (24).

Table 1 'l'ritium Labeli.,g of royo-Inositol by Recoil Triton

Method

~~~~=-:--=-=--:--

Irradiated
Material

Li~co.. Inositol

Yield of
Inositol,3H ,

19.6

A ; 3H produced
N ; Number of atom of eLi
f ; Neutron fiux, 4x10Il n/cnP/3Bc
<1 ; Nuclear cross section of 4LI
t ; Time of irradiation, 15 hrs.

T ; Half life of aH, in hours.

... I 5g I 5g 3.906g i.2.54~10~cpm 6.50X101 c. pm
lA ; , 0.572 IIU;· . 0.146 Ilc· I 2.91 mc

I J I •• . __~_~_~~

--:-;;-I-i~1··~.766~1~.6()~107.cpm.~·; 6.01;.~~.~c·~~-I--- ._1__ ~8. _
B i 10.104 ~_ .. _.!~~ Ilc·... .. _~~~!.~~ __ ....__

--·-in caJc~iati-;;~-~f'~he;;-;;i~e;'-;~-c;~tingefficiency of counter, 20% was used.
•• These values were calculated according to following equation;

-0 693- ~
A=Nf<1{I-e' T)

The range of triton in the mixing pmder is 40 - 50Jk (1),

so in tho case of the sample containing high ratio of lithium,

the greater part of triton lost its energy in the particles

of lithium carbonate and did not attack myo-inositol. From

the facts described above, the lithium contents in the ir-

radiated material l1as in the saturated level, even in sample

A, so, to get the mYO-1no~itol_3Hhaving too higher specITic



activity, the further irradiation of neutron is required

(increa.se of f and/or t in the equation of Table 1).

Table 2 Distribution of 3H in H-C and H-O of m'To-Inosito1" ,
Labeled by Recoil Trit6n ~~thod

'H in H-o
'H in H-C

Inositol-3H

Inosi to I-bexaacetate-3H
10.0

8.95_____________c. _

10.5
89.5

9.70 (x10' cpm/pM)

7.71 (x10Scpm/pM)

20.5 (%)

79.5 (%)

Houever, since in this experiment about a .fifth part of the

oriGinal myo-inositol \Tas c1ecOml)Osed by the radiation (Table

1), the further irradiation should result in the more radiation

decor,rposition of the l1laterinl. From the distribution ratio

of 3I{ in hydrogens bound to oxygen and carbon (Table 2),

most part of 3H is found in H-C. This is higher than that

of myo-inositol-3H, labeled by the tritium gas oxposure

method (Table 4), probably due to the exchange reaction in

the ion exchange resins treatment.

Labelirig by the Tritium Gas EOCposure Method

FrOID the results Shm-ID in Table 3, by the tritium gas



exposure method, the myo-inositol-.3H having about 600 times

higher specific activity than the myo-inOSitOl-
3

H, labeled

by the recoil triton method, is obtained. DurinC the ex-

posure process, no radiation decomposition of myo-inositol

Has observed. As shmm in Table 4, about half of 3H is found

in H-e.

From the results obtained, in the labeling of the

organic substances tdth triti~m, the tritium gas exposure

methoJ is superior to the recoil trition method, except the

lonG t:l!i10 reqp.ired for the exposure, in the follo\oIing points,

a) radiation damage of the material is less, b) so the puri

fication is easy and c) high specific activity is obtained.

Table.3 Tritium Labeling of myo-Inositol by Gas

ExpoStU'e Hethod.

=====~~====:;r:=:=========;===~=-'~~_=-o=

Condition of Exposure I Total SH In inositol l Specific !,etivity (per mg)

-._--~;m,g inositol -.---1 1.14.)( 10lGcpim-.-··~;;;I07 cpm-'~~-

in 2" JH~ j 25.7,1fC* 85.6/lc"
for 3: days

- ---~------- ,-----_.._-- --_.__ .-
• In calculation of tbege val\les. as coUnting efiicleacy of counter~ 20% "!"'IUsed.
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Table 4 Distribution of 3H in H-C and H-O of myo-Inositol

Labeled by Tritium Gas Exposure Method

myo- Inositol-3s

myo-Inosito1-hexaacetate-3H

3B in H-O

3H in H-C

SUllNARY

17.5X104cpn!...uM

8. 84x104c rm/.p M

49.5%
50.5%

By the recoil triton and triti~un gas exposure methods,

rando!Jly labeled myo-inositol-3n Has prepared and it vias

identified, based on the constant specii'ic activity in

crystallization, melting pain"", infrared spectrum and paper-

cbromatogran. The specific activities of the myo-inosito1

3H obtained Here 0.14 Jlc/mg by the former method and 85.6

)i c/rng by the latter method. By the acetylation of myo

inositol-~, the tritium bound to oxygen or carbon liaS '

determined.
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Section II FOm1ATION OF t-IYO-INOSITOL AND PHYTIN IN

RIPENING RICE GRAINS*

INTRODUCTIDN

During the ripening process of rice plant, the accumula-

tion of phytic acid**, myo-inositol phosphoric acid, in

the ~rains is a distinctive feature of tlw phosphorus

metabolism. This accumulation of phytic acid is enhanced

on al)"~"Jlying phosphorus to the plant, without affecting the

other phosphorus compollllds in the grains, as shmm in Chapter

IV (1,2). Although the fractionation of phosphorus compounds

in the ripening rice grains has been performed (2,3), the

studies on the determination of myo-inositol, and on its

formation ar.d function, in connection with the phosphorus

me-tabolism, have not done yet. myo-Inositol is a ubiquitous

constituent of plants and it is nOvI known to exist in free

* The contents of Chapter V, Section II were announced at

the annual meeting of the Society of Soil and l'fanure, Tokyo,

on 2nd April, 1962 and appeared in Plant & Cell Physiol.,
,1, 397-406 (1962).

** In this section, the term phytic acid is used to imply

In,1O-inositol phosphoric acid at different levels of phos
phorylation.
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and combined states as phosphate ester and phosphoinositide,

but its flIDction bas remained obscure.

In the pJ:'esent study, using the rice grains in the

process of ripening, observations were made on the variation of

my-o.. inositol, in free and combined states, the formation of

myo-:L.Ylositlbl from 14e-augars, the formation of phytin from

myo-lll0sitol-~ and the incorporation of 32p fJ:'om glucose

1_32p. The results obtained led us to the conclusion that

myo-inositol exists chiefly as phytic acid, biosynthesis of

myo-inositol occurs using sugars as substrate and that

phytic acid is a final product in the phosphorus metabolism

in the ripening rice grains.

EXPERIMENT

Preparation of Labeled Compounds : Uniformly labeled

glUcose-14c and sucrose-l4c were prepared from leaves of rice

plant or canna which had been allowed to assimilate in

l4c02• Separation of 14e-sugars was perfonned according to

the procedures preViously reported (4) folloued by purifi

cation by paperchromatography which waS repeated three times.

Randonly labeled myo-inositol_3H was prepared by the method

of Wilzbach (5), as described in Section I of this Chapter.

32p labeled glucose-I-phosphate l{aS prepared from starch and
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3~_phosphate using partially purified potato phosphorylase

32(6). The reaction mixture contained: 35 ml of 0.7 M P-

phosphate (pH 6.8) (129 x 104 cpm), 50 ml of 2% starch

solution and 10 ml of phosphorylase solution. Incubation

lasted for 2B hours at 37°C with the addition of toluene.

~lhen the reaction Has over, inorganic phosphate vias removed

as the precipitate of magnesiruil phosphate by the addition of

4.3 G of magnesium acetate at pH 8.5 and this procedure was

repeated three times, \lith the addition of carrier phosphate.

The supernatant thus obtained Has passed through the collmm,

the a(~sorbate \las eluted \lith 1 N KOH. Glucose-l-J2p w~s

crystallized by the addition of three volumes of methanol

to the; off luent, and the recrystallization from aqueous

motl-L'Ulol Has carried out. Radiochemical yield: 2.23%;

specific activity: 6.75 x 103 cpl~m mole.

Pla.l'J."G Naterial : Ric e plants \lere cultured by the gravel

culture method, using the culture solution, described in

Chapter III (phosphorus; 5 ppm).

Absorption of Labeled Compounds : Administration of labeled

compounds to tha grains was pe:r-fonned by steeping the ear

staDi:s in the solution during a def:i.nite time."

Fractionation of myo-Inositol Containing Compounds : The

materials 'Were ground tJDroughly with 0.2 M parchlotic acid
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toGother ",ith silica sand. After the homogenate Has alloued

to stanc1 for an hour, the acid e~.-t;ract vas obtained by cen-

trifn::;at ion. The residue was reextracted two times 'fith

the saDie solvent and the extracts 'fere combined. Sodium

ethylcnec~iarnine tetraacetate, 20 mN in final concentration,

"HaS added to the perchloric acid extract to prevent the copr&

cipitation of phytic acid (7), and the extracts was neutral-

ized llith KOH to pH 7.0. KG104 was removed by centrifugation

and the supernatant "'as passed through the column of' Amber

lite IRA-410 (OR). The efflu.ent and the lTushings 'fere com

bined (free myo-inositol). The adsorbate HaG eluted l'Tith

2H HGJ. (myo"'inositol phosphate). The residue was washed

uith Hater to remove perchloric acid, lvas dried in vacuo,

and t;,-en extracted \lith chloroform-methanol (1: l) using a

So~mlot apparatus (phosphoinositide). Nyc-Inositol phos-

phate and phosphoinositide fractions, from which the solvent

had been previously removed, were hydrolysed with 2 N HCI,

:in a sealed tube, at 12Jo C for 4fj hours (8). The hydroly-

sate uas concentrated in vacuo to reQove HCl and the residue

was dissolved in \-later and the pH was adjusted to 4.2 with

NaDU. These materials were subjected to the bioassay of JnY'O-

inositol.
. .

In the experiments .reproduced in Fig •. 1 and Table 1,
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free myo-inositol in 0.04 N HCl extract of the grains was

determined (8) and the quantity of myo-inosital phosphate

iras detemined by subtracting the amotmt of free myo-ino-

sitol found in the 2 N HCI hydrolysate of the 1 N Hel extract.

Bioassay of myo-Inositol : Saccharomyces carlsbergensis 4228

WaS used as the assay organism., with the medium used by

McKi')bin (9).

Icolation of myo-inositol-14C : According to Eagle et al

(10), acid resistant property of myo-inositol Has utilized

for its separa.tion. The grains which had absorbed l4c-
sugars from the ear stalks Here homogenized thoroughly L·rith

1 H lICl and the acid extracts obtained by the procedures

described above \las hydrolysed in 6 N Hel for JO hours at

140° C with refluxing. The hydrolysate Was dried in vacuo,

and after the addition of methanol, the mixture \;TaS again

brought to dryness in order to remove the trace of residual

Hel. The residue Has dissolved in '.Jater and after the

neutrlalization to pH 7.0 ,dth KOH, the solution was deio

nized by passing successively tllrough the columns of Amber

lite IR-120 (It) and ffiA-L;J.O (mr). The effluents and the

washings vrere concentrated in vacuo, and mYO-inositol-l4c

\-las crystallized from aqueous ethanol with the addition of

carrier myo-inositol. The recrystallization from aqueous
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ethanol v18.s repeated five times until the constant specific

activity lias observed.

Fractionat.ion of Phosphorus CO!.~;')Qunds ~ The compounds con

tniniw:; 32p uere fra.ctionated by the procedures clescribcd

in Chapter IV, Section II.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSlmr

Variation of the QuantHy of myo-Inositol :in Rice Grains

DurinG Ripening

A typical result obtained in the fractionation of myo

inositol from the rice grains is shown in Table 1, together

with the results obtained for ChIarella and yeast. At the

early stage of ripening, a considerable part of myo-inositol

vas in free stat~, as shown also in Fig. 1, whereas at thG

end 0:::" ripening period, the most part of myo-inositol was

found in the phosphate ,ester form. The mole percentage of

phosphoinositide in the total royo-inositol ,~a small and did

not va17 during the ripening (Table 1). Darbre and Norris

(8) observed 10lT contents of phosphoinositide in the ger

minating oat, as compared ,nth the other form of myo-inositol.

Eagle et al (10) found about 3()"~ of total myo-inositol in

the lipid fraction of. mammalian cells. These facts seem to

indicate that the low content of phosphoinositide is a' general
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Table 1 Myo-Inositol of Dif~erent States in Ripening Rice
Grains, in Chlorella and in Yeast

Material Free myo.Inositol Phospho. Totalmyo·inosi tol phosphate inositide

Rice grains at 10th 0.97 2.62 0.091 3.68
day after flowering<> (26.4) (71. 1) (2.5) (100)

Rice grains at maturing~
0.58 15.3 0.52 16.40
(3.5) (93.3) (3.2) (loo)

Chlurellae 0.40 12.7 1. 48 14.58
(2.7) (87.2) (10.1) (100)

Yeast4 0.33 0.62 O. (41) 0.99
(33.3) (62.6) (4.1) (100)

Values in parentheses are percentage of 17I)'o.inositol in respective states.
a: "mole myo.inositoljloo grains (fresh weight: 2.26 g).
II pmole myo·inositoljl00 grains (fresh weight: 3.13 g).
e Chlarella. eUipsoidta cells were generously supplied by Dr. S. IDA, Faculty
of Agriculture, Kyoto University. pmole myo-inositoljg dry weight.
d Commerelal baker's yeast. pmole myo.lnositolfg dry weght.
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Fig. 1 Change in amounts of free and
phosphate ester forms of 1Ilyo-inositol in
rice grains during ripening.

Fig. 1 ChanGe in Amounts of Free and Phosphate Ester
Forms of myo-Inositolin Rice Grains during
Ripening Period

fenttU'e of cereal grains. Brockerho:;:'f and Ballou (li), who

studied the chemical confieuration of phosphoinositide,

proposed the hypothesis .that phyticacid is formed througn

phOSpl.loinositide. Although Hoffman-Qstenhof et a1 (12)
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found myo-inositol kinase activity in yeast hexokinase***,

direcc phosphorylation of myo-inositol has not yet been

clemohDtrated.. The results obtained in the present study,

togethor llith that of the 32p-phosphate feeding e:;q.>eriment

(2), may be taken to point to the occurrence of direct phos-

phorylation of royo-inositol.

As may be seen from Fig.l, the content of myo-inositol

in the grains reached the maximum level at the 14th day

after flowering and did not vary appreciably after that.

On the other hand, the results of Chapter IV, Section II

confirmed that phosphorus in phytic acid of the rice grains

increased until the 25th day after flol-rering. Therefore it

is supposed that from about the 14th day to 25th day after

flowering, corresponded to the middle stage of ripening of

rice plant, there occurred only the phosphorylation of my-a-

inositol.

Formation of myo-Inositol frem :L4c-Sugars

myo-Inositol contents in different states of a rice

*** The author tested the roye-inositol kinase activity of

yeast hexokinase, using mYO-inositol-~ as substrate. The

result Has, hm-rever, negative, which \·ras in agreement with

the results reported by Ballou (11) and Sols and Crane (13).
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plant in the ripening stage are sho\oln in Table 2.

Table 2 Contents of myo-Inositol in Different Paris of
Ripening Rice Plant (;iroole/whole plant)

Fresh
Free myo-InositolParts weight Total

(g) myo-inositol phosphate

Grains~ 43 18.2 54.0 72. 2
Leaves & stems 159 a 17 33.3 41. 47
Roots 132 0.59 4.08 4.67

Material used was rice plant at the 13th day after lIoweri~,,{~ frrst 'afr.

tt about 1,700 graios

The content in the grains aJOOunted to two-thirds of' that in

the Hhole plant, even at the early stage of ripening, and

from the results presented in Fig.l, it is deduced that the

grains in whole plant at the stage of maturation contain 200

}tmoles of myo-inositol. Considering the low contents of

myo-inositol in the leaves, stems and the roots, they can

hardly sup':Jly the myo-inositol required I'o1' the formation of

phytic acid .in the grains. It is, therefore, inferred that·

biosynthesis of myo-inositol is a process occurring in the

grains.' To confirm tliis point, 14c labeled sueroseand glu-

cose 1'1ere fed to the rice grains. In Chapter II, it lIas
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confirmed that the photoshyntheates formed in leaves are

translocated to grains in the form of. sucrose. As shown in

Table 3, a large part of 14c-sugars administered Has converted

into the acid insoluble fraction, i.e., starch. From the acid

Table 3 Incorporation of ~~C-Sugars into myo-Inositol

and Starch in Rij)e~~~g Rice Grains (~ 104 C:lIll.)

.. -..._-----
Sugars Sucrose·14C Glucose· 14Cadministered

Expt. No. 2 1 2

Sugars-I·C 2181 2046 3133 3531absorbed (A)
Acid-soluble 427 341 942 1039fraction (B)
Acid-insoluble
fractiOD (starch) 1754 1705 2191 2492
(A-B=C)
myo-Inositol (D) 1. 023 O. 735 2. 72 2. 75
D/C (%) O. {)584 0.0431 0.124 0.110

l·C·Sugar was administered as a 0.1 M solution through ear stalks for 25 h'r at
30° . Fifteen ears of rice at the 10th' day after flowering were used in each
test.
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soluble fraction, myo-inositol-l4c Has isolated, whose radio

activity is also shown in Table 3. To establish that l4c
sursar supplied \laS not contaminated with ruyo-inositOl-l4c,

the 14e-sugar Has treated as described in Experiments, and

it Has confimed that the radioactivity found in the form

of myc-inositol vTas belou 0.005% of that of sugar. l.4c
found in myo-inositol uas about 0.05 - O.l:~ of that found

in starch (Table 3). This value is close to the mole ratio

of myo-inositol (0.13 fl mole/grain) and starch (83)l mole/

grain, in hexose unti) in the rice grains at the harvest,

i.e., 0.16% of starch. These results lead to the conclusion

that the biosynthesis of myo-inositol takes place in rice

grains in their ripeninG stages. The formation of myo-ino-

sHol from sugars has been shown to occur in yeast (14) and

mammalian cells (la, 15, 16), while so far no relevant in-

formation has been obtained for plant tissues.

Formation of Phytin from myo-Inosi tol_3H

To investigate the fate of royo-inositol biosynthesized

in the rice grains, myo-inositol-3H, wich was free of the

labile tritium, '''as administered to the ripening rice grains.

The nost part of tritium Has recovered i..n. the aoid extract,

as sho'Wn. in Table 4, and the separation by the ion exchange

resins showed that tritium was present in the neutral and
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anionic fractions. In the neutral fraction only the un

metabolized myo-inositol-3H was found by paperchromato-

graph:' uith the tHO solvent systems. SLYlce the anionic form

is considered to be phytic acid, it may be concluded that

myo-inositol dons not undergo other reactions than phospho

ryL'1tion :in the ripening rice grains. 101-1es et al (17)

shoHBe'! in their feeding experiment of myo-inositOl-l4c and

_3n to parsley leaves and strmroerry fruits that 30 - 50%

of 14c or 3H appeared in the 70,; ethanol insoluble fraction,

and that the labeled myo-inositol was further converted into

T:1a.ny other compounds. The results of. our feeding experiments

of .l4c-sugars and of myo-inositol-3H allow us to draw the

conclusion that lIlyo-inositol is one of the f:inal pl:'oducts

in the carbon metabolism in the ripening l:'ice grains.

Incorporation of 3Zp into Phytic Acid from Glucose-1_32p

The experiment of Chapter IV, in ,,,hich the ripening

rice ~rains were fed 32p-phosphate and the distribution of

32p in different fractions of grain materials was inves

tigated, have suggested that 32p would be incorporated first

into the "pool" of inorganic-P~ester-P and then into acid

insoluble-P and phytic acid-P, both of which seemed to

perfonn no turn over. To confirm this point further,
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Table 4 Distribution of myo-Inositol-3H Incorporated in
Different Fractions of Ripening Rice Grains

-----------------
myo-[nositoPH absorbed
~H recovered in 0.2 M

HerO. extract
Neutral fraction

(IIlYo- inositol)
Cationic fraction
Anionic fraction
. (pbytic add)

Radioactivity (x 10J rpm)

5.26

5.10

4.64

o
0.165

lIIj'o-InositoJ.SH was administered as a 0.033 AI solution througb f'8f stalks for
17 hr at 30.
Fifteen ears of rice. at the 15th dllY after 60wering were used. III)'O-Inositol
containing compounds were fractionated as described in Materials lind Methods,
except. the use of II cation exchange resin.

a feeding eJq:leriment of glucose-1-3~ vIas performed. The

results presented in Table 5 shOlf that the specific activi-

ties of inorganic-P and ester-P were higher than. those of

acid insoluble-P and phytic acid-P, a situation identical
. .

with that observed in the 32p-phospbate feeding. experiment.



Table 5 Incorporation of Glucose-1-32
p into Phosphorus

Compounds of Ripening Rice Grains (per 5 g grains)

(per 5 g grains)

Fraction

Acid·insoluble-P
IDorpDic-P
EIter·P
Phftin·P
Total

sop contents
(epm)

162
713
XlO
100

1275

Phosphorus
contents

(mg)

2.63
1.54
1.30
5.05

10.52

Specffic
activity

(epm/rng P)

62
463
230
20

Glucose·I·J2P was adnUalstered as a o. 07 M solution through ear stalks for
24 hr at 30°,
Ear. 01 rice at the 15th day after tIowDing were used.

These facts sU~Best the existence of the "poolll of inorganic-

P~ ester-P and confirm that in the ripening rice grains phy-

tic ncid- and acid insoluble-P do not perform turn over

llit~1 the phosphorus in the "pOOllf. These experiments also

Sho~I that the phosphate released from glucose-I-phosphate

uns not removed. immediately from the "pool" to form phytic

acid.·

From. the results obtained above, it may be concluded
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that nyo-inositol and its phosphate ester are both final

products in the carbon and phosphorus metaboliStn in the

ripening rice grains. Such an idea seelns to be in harmony

,-lith the hyrnthesis proposed by Airni (18) that in the ripen

inG process or rice erains r.!yo-inositol functions as an

acc8pJGOr of phosphorus to lower the level of inorganic phos

phorus :1.n favor of starch synthesis by phosphorylase. Accord

ing to this assurllption, inorljanic phosphorus in the "poolll

is removed by the formation of phytic acid, probably through

some intermediate, and the "poolll maintains the favorable

co~dition for the starch synthesis. The occurrence of phos

phor)rlace in the ripening rice grains has been confirmed

(19, 20); hm-lever, the analysis of inorganic phosphoru.s and

glucose-I-phosphate (3) in ripening rice grains sho,·;ed that

ratio of the two constituents present in toto was unfavorable

for starch synthesis by phosphorylase, although no one knOl'TS

the ratio on the actual site of starch synthesis.' If the .re-

cently discover'ed:" second "route of star'ch synthesis, uridine di

phosphate glucose" starch synthetase (21,22), whicll is indepen

dent of the concentration of inorgani~ phosphorus, is predomin

ant in ~:j,Qe gra:ins, some other assumption 1.s required for the

interpretation of the function of myo-inositole Clarification

of this point as well as elucidation of the m~chanism of
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phosphorylation of myo-inositol is a matter for further

investigation.

SUtWffiY

WHh the view to elucidate the role of myo-inosital

in the ripening process of rice grains, its distribution,

formation and conversion ,,;ere studied.

1. my-a-Inositol in the ripening rice grains ,·ras fractionated

into free-, phosphate ester- and phosphoinositide-forms.

At tho early'stage of ripening, a considerable part of mye

inositol \ras found in free state, and at the end of the

ripenin~, the most part Has found in phosphate-ester-state,

phytic acid. The content of phosphoinositide in the grains

Hac lou during the ripening period.

2. The occurrence of biosynthesis of my-o-inositol in the

ripening rice grains was confirmed by the observation of

incorporation of l..4c into myo-inositol from 14c-sugars, and

it lTClS found, from tho feeding experiment of myo-inositol

3il, that myo-inositol does not undereo reactions further

than phosphorylation.

3. The feeding experiment of glucose-1-3~ sho\ored that the

distribution pattern of 32p in different fnactions of grain

material vIas same as that of 32p-pbosphate, indicating that
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phyt,ic acid is one of the final products of phosphorus

metabolism in the ripening rice grains.

4. These results led to the assumption that myo-inositol

might act as an acceptor of phosphorus to remove inorganic

phoG')llorus in favor of starch synthesis by phosphorylase.
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Chapter VI DISCRll1INATION BETIIEEN STRONrIUM AND CALCIUM

ON THE ABSORPrION AND TRANSLOCATION IN

RICE PIANT*

INTRODUCTION

In the estimation of the contamination of radioactive

"fallout" products resu.lting from the atomic- and hydrogen

bombs experiments :in the food chain, the ratio of Sr and

Co. have been eraphasized, from the long half life of 90Sr ,

in physical and biological, and its similarity of the che

mical and biological behaviors with calcium in human body.

Recently the discrimination bett-Teen 81' and Ca or CS and K

bet't-reen two systems, for example, soil and plant, and feed

and milk, WaS illustrated by the discrimination factor,

D.F., (or distribution factor or- observed ratio) that was

expressed by the following equation (1):

* The contents of Chapter VI l.rere announced at the regular

meeting of Kansai branch of Society of Soil and Manure,

Kyoto, on 6th Feb., 1960 and appeared in Mem.Res.Ins.Food

Sci., Kyoto Univ., No.gQ, 22 -- 30(1960)



Sr/Ca in plant (or milk)
D.F. =

Sr/Ca in soil (or feed)

l-litsui et al (2) measured D.F. :in rice plant by the

determination of the contents of Sr and Ca in the plants

axlCl the exchangeable cations of soil, by activation analysis ..

HOvTever, some questions whether the plants absorbed them

from the exchangable cations of' soil alone "fere left un-

solved.. In this chapter, the author present the data on

D.F .. between 9
0
Sr and 45Ca absorbed from the culture solu-

tion at the ear-forming and at the booting stages, with

special references to the accumulation of these elements

in the grains of rice plant, using the double label method

uhich is based on the difference between fJ-ray energies of

90Sr-90y (0.61 and 2.26 Mev) and 45Ca (0.25 Mev).

EXPERJMENT

Culture of Rice Plant : Three seedlings of rice plant

(Kyoto Asahi) '.Jere transplanted on 1st July, 1959 in a pot

and \lere cultured by the Hater culture (4). The culture

solution used is shalom in Table 1. To study the effects

of calcium nutrition upon the absorption and translocation

of Sr and Ca, the plants "Jere cultured at the low(lO ppm)
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Si N-.5iO.
Fe EDTA-Fe
(Trace elements)

and high (30 ppm) caloium. levels. The eulture solution was

prepared by the deionized 'Water and was renewed once a week.

The stage of grmrth of the plants was the same as that in

Chapter III.

Table 1 Composition of Culture Solution

---I....--~-------
.EIcmmrts1 FormJ I G:mcentration (ppm)

N NH.No. 70
P Na,HPO. 10
K Kct 16
Mg MgSO. 10
Ca Cact, 10 (Low Ca treatment)

30 (High 01 treatmeDt)

20
2

Table 2 Periods Treated with 90ar and 45C8 and
Time of SampliDg

EXP'\ Treated period of "I Time of
No. "Sr and nea sampling

A 120-26{VIU j26fVIII
(Eat-Forming stage)

A' 2CJ-.26{VllI I 24!X .I(Maturing stage)
B 7-13/IX ' 13fIX

(Booting slage) I
.B' 7-1!l/IX i 24/X



Application of 90Sr and 45Ca : During the period illustrated

in Table 2, carrier free 90Sr_90y (100 jt c) and 45Ca (60

pc) Uel:'e supplied in each pot uith the culture solution.

Sanplin;s and Determination : The plants were sampled at the

time after the application of radioisotopes and at the

maturin2, as sho'm in Table 2. The roots were Hashed to

eliminate the radioisotopes adsorbed in the "outer space"

region (5,6,7) at least for 20 min. (8) in running "Tater,

and tllO plants of A I and B J were cultured with the culture

solution without the radioisotopes after that. The plants

Here divided into the roots, stems and leaf sheathes, leaf

blades and ears. The ears obtained at the matu..ring Here

divided into the rachies, males, bran and polished rice.

The hulled rice Has polished as the weight of bran was about

10% of the total, that is corresponding to the usual diet

in Japan. The ash obtained from the samples Has dissolved

'lilith nitric aciel. and the radioactivities of 90Sr-
90

y and

45Ca Here ('etermined, usin:~ a aliquot of it. The thickness

01 tQC ash in planchet Was thin enough to neglect the self

absorption of /3-rays of the radioioBotpes, especiallY of

45Ca• The radioactivity due to 90
Sr_9Oy was determined by

a G.B. counter, using 80 mg/c~ alumim,UTI filter, which

",as thicker than the maximum range of fJ-ray of 45ca, as
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sho'\om in Fig. 1. The fil ter absorbed the part of the f3

ray spectrum of 90Sr _90y (Figs. 1 and 2), the radioactivity

of 9OSr-9Oy was obtained by mutiplying 2.66. The total

COtlllt from 90Sr_90y and 45Ca (Hithout filter) minus 908r_

90y (filter x 2.66 ) gives the count due to 45Ca• Since the

detennination of the radioactivity \-las performed one month

after the preparation of the samples, radiation equilibrium

of 9
0
Sr \-las attained with 90y • And the portion absorbed

as 90y from the culture solution \·laS not concerned in this

detemination, because its short half life comparing with

the period between the a~lication of 90Sr-9Dy and the

mea5L~ement of the radioactivity (9).

RESULTS

Distribution of 9
0
Sr and 45Ca absorbed at the ear-

forming Qr at the booting stages in each part of the rice

plant and of the ears are shown in Fi~s. 3, 4, 5 and 6 and

Tables 3 and 4. In these figures, the amounts of 45Ca

absorbed were illustrated by mg of the calcium labeled with

45Ca (Ca*) • Specific activity, that was the ratio of 90Sr

and 45Ca absorbed at the ear-forming or at the booting stages

to calcium absorbed at the other stages of grouth, is shown

. F' 90 45
111 19S. 7 and 8 by Sr%/Ca %and Ca %/Ca %, only in the
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case of the low calcium. treatment, since the high calcium

treatment had the same tendency.

Discrimination factor between 90Sr and 45Ca abosrbed

at the two stages of gro\.rth Has calculated according to

the following equation

D.F.
90Sr /45Ca in the culture solution

D.F. on the whole plant, that is D.F. on the absorption, is

shOlm in Fig. 9. D.F. in each part of the plants is shown

in Figs. 10 and 11.

Fig.:3 Distribution of 90Sr EJP.d 45Ca Absorbed at Ear-fol"lIling
or at Booting Stages in Each Part of Rice Plant

(Low Ca Treatment)

~
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Fig. 4 Distribution of 90Sr and 45Ca Absorbed at Ear
forming or ~t Booting Stages in Each Part of Rice
Plant (High Ca Treatment)

i
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i~ ~1

Exp. No. A A' B B' A A' B B'
,T

DISC lSSION

Distribution of 90Sr and 45Ca
90

Though the difference ll1 the amounts of Sr and 45Ca

absorbed bettmen the tuo stages of grm·rth Has not observed,

it uns affected by the calcivm nutrition, as shotm in Figs.

3 and 4. The a"'lounts of 45Ca absorbed increased in the high

calcium treatment, but that of 90Sr vTaS depressed and,

on the contrary, in the low calcium treatment it increased.

The decrease of the absorption of Sr by the supply of
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calcium have been observed in the other experiments of \-Tater

culture and soil liming (I, 10, 11, 12). Distribution of

9
0
Sr and 45Ca in each Pa.!"t of the plant \-las affected by the

time of the application and of the sampling, but was not

af'fected by the calcium. nutrition. About half of the

90S!" and 45Ca ,.[ere found in the roots when the plants were

sa.D~Jled after the supply of the radioisotopes, and two thirds

of thor.} 1'1e:r-e transported to the shoots till the maturing.

The distribution :r-atios of 90S:r- and of 45Ca ll1 the ear were

larGely affected by the time of the application of the radio-

isotoDes. From Figs. 3 and 4 and Tables 3 and 4, it is

. 90 45observed that the accurnulatl.On of 31' and Ca absorbed

at the car-fo:r-ming stage in the ears was one-tenth of that

absorbed at the booting stage. This is confirmed from the

10\T s"JGcific activity of 90Sr and 45Ca absorbed at the ear

formin:~ stage in the ea:r-s (Figs. 7 and 8). TIns observation

agrees uith the results obtained by Sakaguchi at a1 with

rice and wheat (3, 13). From these results, it is supposed

that 81' and Ca of the ears have its origin in 5r and Ca

absorbed at the booting stage, and the translocation of these

elements absorbed at the other stages to the ears is not

carried out. Lower specific activities of root, stem and

leaf' sheath and ear at the maturin3 than at the time after

-VJ.-



Table 3 Distribution Ratio of 90Sr and 45Ca Absorbed at
Ear-forming or at Booting Stages and of Ca in

Each Part of Rice Plant (Low Ca Treatment)

Exp. No. Dry Wt. I c.. Content Dbtn"buuoB Ratio (~)

(Low-Ca) ~ of Plant (g) j (~. !Hi' Wt. Jua. I CaBasia) "Sr

Roou I 7.47 ! 0.102 30.0
1

22
•
9 \ 19.1

A Stem 4. Leaf Sheath I 5.60·

I
0.09S0 19.4 25.1 I 13.3

Leaf Blades 9.16 0.295 50.6 1 52 .0 I 67.'
I 1100Total 100 100

Roou 15.SO I .0.0890 10.5 6.E16 12.3

Slem lit Leaf Sheath 19.67 0.138 28.6 23.0 .24."2

Leaf Blades 12.84 0.437 59.6 68.4 SO.O
Rachi5 1.32 O. Iii!) 0,2:67 0.378 1.94

A' Hu.su 10.32 0.0127 O~6!H 0.975 6.68
BTan 2.31 I 0.0952 0.122 0.147 1.96

Poli5hed Rice 20.51

I
0.01.56 0.262 0.275 2.85

Tow 100 100 100

Roou 10.1f 0.103 32.0 2t.7 12••

Stem ~ Leaf Sheath 18.69 0.0770 27.0 33. I 17.1

B Leaf Blades 16.85 0.372 27.3 19.4 65.7

Ear. 4.06

I
0.0983 IS.7 22.8 4.75

Total 100 100 100,
Room . 16.39 0.0860 13.3 13.2 13.4

Stem Be Leaf Sheath 20.65 0.134 36.8 29.1 2;.+

Leaf Blades 13.26 0.367 29.2 34.7 46.4
Rachis 1.35 0.617 3.49 3.80 2.16

B' Husks 6.82 0.0099 8.79 10.1 5.85
Bran 2.53 I 0.0719 1.76 1.83 1.H

Polished Ri.ce 25.47

I
0.0163 6.62 7.14 3.95

Total ! 100 100 100
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Table 4 Distribution Ratio of 90Sr and 45Ca Absorbed

at Ear-forming or Booting Stages and of Ca

in Each Part of Rice Plant (High Ca Treatment)

= "-=>==0--=-==-"'=oo=~ '-'-'"= I - -

E N '\ D Wt. Ca Content : Distribution Ratio (%)
ltp. o. Parts of Plant ry (..~. Dry We. I--~--""'---

(Higb-ea) (..) 7'1 I I.. . Basis) : "Sr 'ace. Ca

------R-oo-t-s-- 10.~-~:---1~122~-1-41.3T367 r2j)~

49.2 i 46.5 19.0

24.1 \23.1 15.0'

16.3 II 15.1 61.6

1=.41~.3- 1~:36

13.2 113.7 'I 17.7
!28.1 i 18.0 I 26.8
: 56.9 I 65.1 I 44.4

I 0.341 0.5531 1.86
,0.872 1.23 5.•7

0.190 0.35'l I 0.98

I 0.370 0.403\ 2.77

100 ,100 . 100

A

B

Stem &.. Leaf Sheath

Leaf Blades

1r0ta1 '

Roots !
Stem &; Leaf Sheath I
Leaf Blades I
Rachil

Husks

Bran

Polilhed. Rice
Total'

II Roots I
Stem: &;'Leaf Sheath I

)\' Leaf Blades

£an IrTotal

8.65
11.06

10.87
20.611

12.35

1.41
6.79

3.27

26.22

I!L.2

20.26

16.40

4.+1

0.0832

0.372

0.250
0.199

0 ..552

0.203
0.124

0.0t58
0.0162

0.157

0.0824
0.,U8

. 0.109

1

1 19 .6 : 2U

39.1 : 42.4
100 ;100
I I

11.9

67.3
100

B'

Roots

SteJn &: Leaf Sbellth

Leaf Blades

IUchis

Hush
Bran

\

_Poliahcd :Rice

Total

12.45

2!1.~

13.28
1.45

9.08
3.22

24.lM
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0.164

0.195

0.450

0.22.
. 0.0779

0.0621
0.0120

16.6

56.4
-29.6

5.31

8,70
3.53
1.90

1100

I

12.9 15.1
S6.4 29.6

51.2 44.1

3.86 2.40
9.36 5.22
3.32 US
2.95 2.13

100 100



Fig. 5 Distribution of 90Sr and 45Ca Absorbed at Ear

forming Stage in Each Part of Rice Ear at }\f.a~uring

• ...-Polished Rice

~ __Bran

o +-Husk

iJ __Rachis

lCa)

~18

'"'a 16

?i 14
x

~u
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Exp. No. A' A' A'
Low-Ca Higb-Ca

'-

6 ~

4 ~
C '

2 8 J

the application of the radioisotopes were probably due to

the translocation of 90Sr and L~5Ca to the other parts and

to the absorption of calcium after the application of the

radioisotopes.

As described above, the quantities of 90
Sr and 45Ca

accunmlated to the ears vJere influenced by the time of the

application, but the distribution of eacb element in each

part 0:':' the ears was not affected (Figs. 5 and 6). Dis

tribution ratio of 90Sr absorbed at the ear-forminc, or at

-124-



Fig. 6 Distribution of 90Sr and 45Ca Absorbed at Booting
Stage in Each Pari of Rice Ear at Maturing

• 4-Polished Rice

~ _Bran

o _Husk

fI +-RAchis

Fig. 7 Ratio of 90S:r-Absorbed at Ear-forming or at- Booting
Stages to Ca in Each Part of Rice Plant (Low Ca
Treatment)
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Fig. 8 Ratio of 45Ca Absorbed at Ear-forming or at Booting
Stages to Ca in Each Part of Rice Plant
(Low Ca Treatment)
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tIlS bootinG stages in the hulled rice (bran and polished

rice) Has 0.,384 and 3.37% (10\01 Ca treatment), 0.560 and

5 .43}~ (high Ca treatment) of total 90Sr absorbed, respectively,

D.F. on the Absorption of Sr and Ca

D.F. betvreen Sr and Ca on the absorption from the cul-

ture solution liaS about 1.20. This value ShO\oT8S that Sr

is a lit.tle ready to be absorbed compc.ring with Ca. D.F.

on the absorption '\.Tas not affectod by -the calcium nutrition

and by the time of the application (Fig. 9). From the viel-T

point of the estimation of 90Sr contamination in food chain~

these values indicate that betueen two elements no selective



absorption by the rice plant exists and agrees with the re

suHs obtained by the other investigators ,.n. th rice and

Fie. 9 Discrimination Factor on Absorption of 90Sr
and 45Ca of Rice Plant

Exp. No. A A'B B' A A'B B'

Low-Ca High-Ga

other kinds of plants (1). Houever, it must be taken into

notice that these results were obtained in the twg stages

of {~r01rth and that on the wale life of the rice plant,

other determination is required (2). Though He encounter

many problems when the results obtained by the \"a~r culture

e::~arirJ.lents are applied to the relation bet'loTeen the soil

and plant, D.F. batl·Teen the excbangable Ca and Sr in soli

and rice plant have silnUar value (2), so lfe can deduce

that in the culture of rice plant in field, there are not

selection between Sr and Ca.

D.F. in Each Part of Rice Plant



Comparison of D.F. in each part of the plants gives

the information about the selection between Sr and Ca·in

the translocation. In Figs. 10 and 11, it is observed that

D.F. of the roots, stems and leaf sheathes and leaf blades

were hieher than that of the ears, independently of the cal

cium nutrition, the times of the a"pplication of the radio

isotopes and of the sampling. These data indicate the more

ready translocation of Ca than Sr from the roots, leaves

or stel:lS to the ears. The 10H D.F. of the ear's in AI than

in B I e~~cept the polished rice may be due to the difference

betlreen the translocation from the leaves a..."'1d from the roots.

In A·I most parts of the 90Sr and 45Ca originates fron the

leaves and stems, and in BI, on the other hand, it originates

from the roots directly, so it is supposed that from the

leaveD to the ears Ca "'as more readily translocated than

Sr. BetHeen the b!'al1 and polished rice, 'lie could not find

a de£inite discrimination between tllO elements, as Tensha

at al reported (14).

Discrimination factor, D.F., bet"reen Sr and Ca absorbed

at the ear-forming or at the booting stages of rice plants

cuItured at tho lou and high calcium levels Has determined

-121>.



Fig. 10 Discrimination Factor in Each Part of Rice Plant
1Low Ca Treatment)
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by the double label method of 90Sr and 45Ca• The results

obtained are as follows;

1) Absorption of 908r "las depressed by the high calcium

leveL::: of the culture solution. 90Sr and 45Ca absorbed at

-129-



the booting stage "as more accumulated in the ears than

that at the ear-forming stage.

2) D.f. on the absorption \.,ras about 1.20, inr'epenc1ent of

the c31cium nutrition and time of application.

3) D.F. of the ear Has a little lOller than that of the other

parts, but lye eould not find any differences in D.!". of

each part or the ears. From these values, it is supfJosed

that tbere existed some selection behleen 81' and Ca on the

translocation to the ears.
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Chaptor VII CONCLUDING REHARKS

From the studies on the accumulation of the nutrients into

rice Grains described aoove, by what gro\orth stage the nutrients

fOlUld in the grains at the end of maturing have been absorbed,

the t110 types are fOlmd. The first type is represented by

carbon (photosynthetic products) (Chapter II), calcium and

strontium (Chapter VI). These nutrients accumulated in the

grains have their origins chiefly in those absorbed during

the ripening stage, tbat is, after flm-/ering. The second

typo, represented by phosphorus (Chapter III), is characterized

by the fact that the nutrient absorbed before the ripening

staGe is the main source of that fOlUld in the grains.

As shoW'n. in Chapter II, the carbon source of the grains

is supplied in the form of' sucrose from the leaf and from

the sucrose thus transported into the grains inositol is

formed (Chapter V). The determination of phosphorus com-

pounds. of rice grain in the ripening process and the feeding

experiments of 32p-phosphate and glucose-1_32p in the grain

sholT the presence of the "pool" of inorGanic-~ester-Pand

confirm that from the "pooln starch, acid insoluble-P

and phytin, which do not turn over with the phosphorus of

the "pooln,' ,are formed (Chapter rf, V). The determination
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of inositol in different states in rice grains and the feed

ing e:-''}Jeriment of inositol-3H suggest that inositol flmO-

tions as an acceptor of phosphol~1S in rice grains and does

no";; lUldergo other reactions than. phosphorylation.

From these resnlts, the author proposed a metabolic

pattern of phosphorus in rice grains, as fo110\.,s:

Leaves Grains

inorganic-P+
Sucrose

.
Iii'

inorganic- ~ ester-P

"pool"

t---------.,
; starch:_____ __=..I

final product

According to this pattern, as discussed in Chapter IV and

V, illosi tol plays a role as an acceptor of phosphorus to

10~Ter the level of inoreanic phosphate in favor of starch

synthesis by phosphorylase.
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